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floods uncovered them early in 1971. 
Last month they were plucke-d by helicopter from their resting place 

and delivered to the National Mu~eum in Melbourne. 
A biologist, Mr Normon Wokefleld, of Monash Teachers' College, 

found the footprints in September, 1971 . He no tified Pro fessor Jim 
Worren, of Monash University's deportment of zoology, and they identi
fied them as having been made by amphibians of the Upper Devonian 

Artist.: Celia Rosser 
I" 350.000.000 Be (or Ihu~abouls). animals ralhu liIu Ih~u 
cr~p' oUI III the pr;meval tJou .. 

They lelt frocks like these ;n the mud. Th~ mud hardmed into 

rod, tha, lay ulld;s,arb~d lor aeolls. uII,iI . 


The world's oldest known footprints have been found 
•In a remote gorge in Eastern Victoria . 

They were made 350 million years ago by the earliest recorded land vertebrates 
(bockboned animals) and lay embedded in sandstone rock beside the Genoa River until 
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Evidence of early life In Victoria: 

RARE FIND IN 

RIVER GORGE 


Roughly 350.00J .972 years Jalu (oller Mall had leI' his own 

Irm lpr;IIts 011 II'e Moon}, 20,11 C~lIIury technology whirled in, 

plucked Ille n;dellce 01 IhoS(' loitering 100tstepS lrom ,IIeir 

a/ldem res/inK place. , 

And so (Jpel/~d another c/rap,er iu Mankind's cOllli1lui"K search 

lor knowledge about ,Ire begim,;"gs 01 /ile . 


Age. 
Professor Warren says the animals 

were probably very similar to the 
genus IchthyostegaJ which was an 
animal intermediate between fISh and 
amphibians and has been found 
previously only in Greenland. (This 
lends support to the theory that at that 
time the continents were joined in one 
large land mass). 

Three sets of tracks were found at 
the Genoa River site, and it's believed 
they were made by animals ranging in 

length from about 55cm (21 Yrin .) to 
90cm (nearly 3 ft .). 

As ShOWD in the artist's 
rccOastJuc:tioD above, they were stout 
of build, had broad blunt heads, thick 
tails about the same leRath as their 
trunks, aDd four feet, each with at 
least three but posaibly four or five 
toel. _. 

Mr Wakefield found the trackways 
during a botanical excursion in 
September, 1971 (see story, page 2). 

In October. a team from the 
Monash zoology department 
accompanied him to the site to 
conltnU the findings and begin 
preliminary examinations of the 
trackway,. 

Further on-site investigations 
followed, and early this year it was 
decided to remove the trackways to 
Melbourne for more intensive study. 

There were problem. , however. The 
prin ts were impressed in large slabs of 
rock, one weighing about l3001b., and 
the others about 900 lb. each. 

The site, too, was inaccessible. It 
could be reached only after a seven- or 
eight-hour footslog from the nearest 
road, and this virtually precluded the 
removal of the specimens by land. 

The most likely solution was Ul 
airlift - aDd here, Esso-BHP I who were 
uug helicopten for tbeir off-shore 
driUiDg OpcratioDi ill Bass 5 trait, came 
to tbe rescue. 

By arrangement with the helicopter 
firm, Airfast Services, a small 
helicopter took off on July 3 for a 
reconnaissance of the area. On board 
were the pilot, john Ross, Mr Frank 
Bradley, area director of Esso-BHP, 
Professor Warren and Norman 
Wakefield. 

This trip established that an airlift 
was indeed a feasible method of 
removing the rocks. 

50, on Friday. july 7, .a larger party 
returned by road to the district. It 
consisted of Professor Warren, jim 
Guthrie, Ken Simpson, Larry Marshall 
and Peter Crabbe (all of Monash 
zoology department) , Norman 
Wakefield and Michael Farrelly, of 
Monash Teachers' College, Ron 
Watkins~ of Esso-BHP, and Alan 
Arnold, photographer. 

• Continued on pa!;e Z 

OPEN 


DAY 

SPECIAL 


Few people today wculd speak of a modern 
university as an "ivory tower". (Ivory tower, accord
ing to the dictionary, being "a place of lofty seclu
sion".) 

There's certainly nothing secluded about Mon
ash where, in prinCiple, any citizen may come to 
see us at an y time, though in practice We prefer 
to invite him when we are geared to receiv'e him, 
and show him as many of our wonders as we can , 

The prime occasion for that , of course, is Open 
Day-Saturday, August 12, this year. 

On that. day, our visitors will be treated to a 
r ich collect ion of marvels-from the "footprints in 
the primeval mud", reported on this page, to the 
" fingerprints" of l i fe-forming substances in limitless 
space, 

The mysterY ,of the " fingerprints in space" will 
be explained in the Chemistry labs., while the foot· 

prints will be seen with the naked eye in the 
Zoology labs. 

But that is not all: most of the departments will 
be open, with experts 10 satisfy any inquiring mind 
--even schoolboys i': nd girls, who have the uncanny 
knack of asking the difficult questions, 

And not only in the labs ~nd lecture th.e1ttres 
will there be entertainment and enlightenment: 
there' ll be literary and cultural ri ches in the Alex 
ander Theatre, Re bert Blackwood Hall , the Religious 
Centre, the libraries and the Union, with i9 fascinat
ing array of student activities, 

A word of caution against disappointment: the 
visitor can 't hope to see the lot - he will suffer 
from ~ surfeit of excitement. 

And you don't Slet that in an ivory tower! 
For a full round-up of the day 's attractions, 

turn now to page 5. 



Background to the 
Genoa River find 

• Continued from paJl:t' 1 

After an overnight camp at South 
Nungatta, the. puty trekked into the 
gorge on Saturday, July 8. 

For the next two days. the team 
lugged and hauled the rocD from their 
350 million-year-old resting place to a 
sandbank 200 yards away - the most 
suitable spot for the helicopter 
pick-up_ 

The two smaller blocks were carried 
to the sandbank by means of rope 
slings. The large one was shifted 
laboriously along a series of stages 
made by laying large poles poralJd 
across the uneven ground beside the 
river. 

At 11 a_m_ on July 11, a larger 
helicopter dropped in to the gorge. The 
rocks, now in cargo nets. were slung 
under the machine and. one by one, 
carried out over the mountain range to 
a paddock at South Nungatta. Each 
outward night took just five minutes. 

Then, after two more trips to bring 
out the work party, the helicopter 
gently loaded the rocks on to a waiting 
truck for the final 340-mile journey to 
Melbourne. 

The main specimen i. now in the 
care of the National Museum. Russell 
St. There it will be on public display 
for several w:eek.s before: being 
returned to the laboratories: for further 
study. which should yield new 
information on the invasion of the 
land by aquatic vertebrates and the 
evolution of tetrapod locomotion. 
(Tetrapod: Vertebrates using limbs for 
bodily support rather than for 
swimming-as, for example fish fins). 

Other specimens will form part of a 
palaeontology di5play which will be 
featured in the Monash department of 
zoology during the university's Open 
Day on Saturday, August 12_ 

FOOTNOTE: Previously, the 
earliest recorded fossil evidence of 
land vertebrates: in the Southern 
Hemisphere was from Australian, 
South American and South African 
rocks of Permian age-a mere 230 
million years old! 

Last Septem_. oxcunion to !be __ 
Genoa _ -. noJIy • boIaalcoI One, lis 
...-- being to add rurtllu to !be list of 
plan t apeeiel: knowa to .ow on the 
sandstone formation there. 

On a map. the sandstone area is roughly 
oval in shape, mostly in New South Wales, 
and at its northern end is the Nunptta 
Mountain, rising to 3018 ft. In VIctoria, the 
highest point is a range a little over 2600 n: 
high, just across the border. Further south 
again, the Genoa River zig·zags for some 
nine miles through a maze of cliff's and 
gorges. 

From 1947 to about 1950, I had 
explored various parts of the sandstones, 
sometimes going in on foot and sometimes 
on horseback, either westerly (rom a 
settler's houle at South Nunptta or 
SIOuth-easterly from Rockton. 

Evidently the area had not been looked 
into before by a botanist. for it yielded 
quite a number of plant species not 
previously recorded for Victoria, and some 
new to science. 

On this occasion. three of us set out on 
foot from the seWer's house-now 
deserted-and by the end of the day had 
crossed the 2600 ft. range and descended to 
the Genoa River. My companions were 
'Mean. Kejth Roaen, a 7S-year-old grazier of 
Wulgalmerang in Gippsland, and Ru..u 
BatIwd, a science student of Monash. 
Teachers' CoUeee. 

First sighting 
It was quite eady next day-September 

25. 197 I.-thai we discovered the trackways. 
It was while negotiati~ a rocky part of the 
river bank that I saw the fust footprints, 
some yards ahead. and RusseU noticed the 
second trail while I was bwy examinins the 
first. 

The two trackways ~re side by side on a 
slab of fine-grained sandstone about 7 square 
feet in area. The fust was a series of almost 
40 prints, some with toe marks, and the 
second was an undulating belly mark with 
rather shapeless foot-marks each side.. 

We spent two hours measwing, skelching 
and photographing the tracks, then set out 
again for South Nungatta. The unscheduled 
delay at the trackways resulted in darkness 
overtakin& us before we were ou t of the 
sandstone. We had to climb aown one cIi1I 
by torchlight, then set a compass coune 
across eountry, and it was 10 o'clock before 
we arrived baek at the old house. 

I knew that those sandstones were shown 

By 
NORMAN 

WAKEFIELD 
Monash Teachen 

College 

MUSCU-I'OWfR wu needed 6' Ihi, 'Ia~ of 'he open.ion. 
Moving the heavy ,Iat. of rock from th.i, ,"'ing piau to 
Ihe makeahift helicopter ~d 200 yard. away took the work 
ptrty abou' a day 

on geological maps as Devonian. but 
checked thjs. when back in Melbourne, with 
Dr, J~n Dou.... . seologist witl> the 
Vlctonan Mines Department. He cautiously 
stated that tllie sediments were considered to 
be Upper Devonian. 

It was appropriate that the matter should 
be discussed next with Profeaor WarnII of 
the Monash. ZoolOlY Department, for he 
had been my supervisor durirw some 
postgraduate palaeontological work. His 
reaetion to my initial mention of Upper 
Devonian footprints was one of considerable 
scepticism, for ·no tetrapod trackways were 
known anywhere from as far back as the 
Devonian. In fact, the world's oldest fossils 
of Umbed vertebrates were of Upper 
Devonian age. 

The pbotopliphs and skelches or the 
Genol Rlv.. tllekway. dispelled the _btl, 
and a teCOlI1 expedition WII orpniled. The 
,roup compriled eleven people &om 
Monuh Teachcn' CoUep, the Moaash 

and a half. 

Univenity ZooIoiY Department and the 
Mines Department. 

TltiJ time, to avoid climb.. over )he 
range, the party went in by way of Yambulla 
Creek, which runs wesledy rrom South 
NUl18ltta to the Genoa Rlver_ On reocbi", 
the river we had a ~mile trek. 
downstrea~ to tach the trackway site. 

The leologists found two shale beds 
containina plant fossils. .located about half a 
mile from the trackway, and some 50 ft. 
hi,her stratigraphically. The plant remains 
were suffICient to confum that the 
sandstones were of Upper Devonian aae. 

A third trackway was WlCOvered when t 
shifled a Iaq,e block of mel widell lay on 
the same beddin& plane as the original tracks 
and a few yards beyond them, There was a 
ddlnite series of ~prints but none had 
preoerved any recollJUlllbJe foot ....pe. . 

A month later I took a thUd exeumon to 
the trackways. There was Dr. Douglas and 
three others from the Mines Department 
and two from Monash Tcachers' CoDqe. 
This time we went south·westedy from the 
old house and skirled the easterly edse of~ 
the sandstone formation. We descended to 
the river by way of a creek valley in which 
there were traeks of warm-temperate 
rain-forest with huse lianas, tiny epiphytic 
orchids, and voraclaus leeches! 

We traversed a IaJge area of Devonian 
panodiorite where the local geolosical maps 
sho_ Ordovician sediments, camped !be 
.t near the river. then traveUed upstream 
ODd reached the trackway site by the next 
evoning. 

Detailed tnlcins;s were made of each of 
the three trackways. 

The two original trackways were on the 

surface of a block of rock estimated to 

wei&h 1300 pounds-over half a ton-and 

the other trackway involved two bloeks 

each almost as heavy as the fint. 


The earliest known tetrapod fossils are 

from Upper Devonian sandstones in 

Greenland. The best-known, Idtthyost.a, 

was about three feet long with blunt head 

and short tail. The Genoa River trackways 

were evidently made by very similar 

animals. 


As far as can be estimated. the Genoa 
River footprints date beck between 350 and 
360 million years. They are by far the oldest 
known evidence of land vertebrates in the 
southern hemisphere, and they are of the 
same aae as the Greenland foails. 

MONAS" IIPOITIIAUGUST 1912: 
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LE"; The final Slages as the helicopler gently lowers the 
relIcs on to a Univer,ity HUck for transport 10 Melbourne . 
ABOVE: Buk .II Monash. Professor Warren end Mr. Norman Weke· 
r.. ld dis(uss the operation )yi,h th••id of a mep of the IIrea. 
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P .\.CIFIC \HTACADEMICS AND MPs 0\ DISPLAY 
A uJUqUO exhibition of Art of the 

Western l'lcific will opeD in Robert 
Blockwood HaD tomorrow (W.....-y) and 
remain on view until Opea OIly.DEBATE PLANNED U.S. 

NAVIGATION STATION 
The proposed US navigation station, Omega, came under strong attack from 

three academics at a recent forum at Monash. 

The general argument was that the station would not fulfil Australia's navigational 
needs, that it could easily disrupt some home communications such as transistors and 
telephones and that it could be a potential nuclear torget. 

He aIoo .._led the Goremmeat bad 
aealed • r... Impr_ that A.._ 
wouJd control tile insllllation. It ... true, 
he Aid, that AualnIian 1eeIu>kia.. would 
man Omep, but they could ~t iatafse 
with__the muter aipaIa from theHe main 

The idea of total, all-out nuclear war was 
no longer relevant - today's strategy 
involved limited response where a war could 
last for weeks, months or longer. Such a 
war, according to Dr. Coolucy, would not 
be fought over continental United S~tes or 
Ewopean Russia but over places like Siberia 
and Australia where key installations could 
be located. 

Other purposes 

In reply Mr. Pox produced. statement 
which he aid .... made by Mr. Nixon in 
May 1971, and thIa "odlcated that the 
Omep station oould be uoed ro< miliary 
p_ Thus the Govomment llad lOOt 
been -t!¥e. Further, ill oth.. _ 
aopecioIIy ro< -tption, were ru more 
Important. 

He suggested that a sateWte could be used 
in wartime but this did not stop it being 
used to beam television pictwes of overseas 
events or to provide weather data. 

Mr. Fox said Dr. Cooksey's remarks 
woukl be valid if Omega was to be used as 
past of a defence system. but it was neither 
defensive nor offensive. 

Pla~es in Halls 
of Residen~e 
Wltll Roberti HaD ope!lirw CuDy at 

the ~ or this reu tbe total 
number of student IOOmI ia Iblls is aow 
nearly 700-33% _ter than the 
bqpnninaof 1971. 

There has also been an increase in the 
number of students who came into 
residence for less than a full year. The 
number of vaeancies has fluctuated, 
dwing the year, between zero and about 
4% of the total capacity. 

At the moment there are a number of 
places for both men and women, 
ayailaWc for immediate occupancy. 
Applications arc invited from all 
students-whether they be fuU-time, 
part-timc, undergraduate or 
post-graduate- and also from sing,le 
members of staff. 

Many students, who have not 
previously considered the possibility. 
may welcome the opportunity of havine 
a room conven~.\tly located on the 
campus, with meah and cleaning 
provided, while they concentrate on 
their studies in the second part of this 
&emesler. 

There is a strong probability that 
Richardson HaD wil:l be able to accept a 
limited numba of undergraduate and 
post-graduate residents after the 
m1~Semester break. 

AU enquiries should be made to Mrs. 
V. Ellis at the Halls Admission Office, 
located in RobertS Han. The internal 
telephone extensions are 3280/1/2/3. 

The rorum, whlc/> .... .,...- by u.. 
.tudent ecolo,y .roup, EIUC 
(E'mironmenlal R_ Inromwoon 
eenlno), wu held on July 26 and wu 
.ttended by .bout 250 _Ie, ~ 
botll Government and ALP 
porIlamentadana. 

It· also attracted the ABC and was 
video-taped for showing that night on "'Thl5 
Day Tonight." 

After the three main speakers, the station 
had one defender-the Government whip in 
the House of Representatives-Mr. E. M. C. 
Fox. 

<. 

He suggested that any use in war was not 
the point at issue because this was 
outweigbed by its peacetime value. He abo 
refuted suggestions of Government secrecy. 

World-wide link 

The rorum ...... with an outliae, by Dr. 
D.R. Hutton, _ Ioctww in ",ion.. at 
Monub, or how the &)'Item worked. Omtp, 
he aid, wouJd be part or • world-wide 
communication I)"Item - it would liat. with 
statio.. ia Hewoii, _ United Stota, 
Nooway and Trinidad and pr~ stations 
in I...... South America and Fast ACrIca. 

Sites for the Omega installation are 
currently being considered. The most likely 
area is one of the followiJ18 : Darling Downs 
in Queensland, the Riverina District of 
NSWJ the north-central area of NSW, or the 
tentral p8Jt of the Murray Valley. 

Dr. Hutton's main argument against the 
system' was that it would have a "dead" 
range of 1200 miles across and thus would 
not be effective for navi8ation in the 
south-east area of Australia where the 
navigation need! were most acute. 

Hc believed cheaper navigation aids 
would be of more value. 

Radio interference 

The second speaker was Gordon Troup, 
reader in physics at Monash, who claimed 
that peoplc living within an 18 mile radius 
of the Omega transmitter would suffer 
interference in their telcphone, transistors 
and hi-fi sets. Television would not be 
affected because the set was well shielded. 

The defence pouibilides of the 
installation were criticised by Dr. ROMt 
Cooksey, a lecturer in political sciente at 
the AustraUul ' National University, 
eanbouL It .... Dr. Cooksey's remarks 
which drew • sharp response from Mr. Fox. 

Tourist potential 
Dr. Cooksey started by claiming that a 

June 25, 1972. press release by thc Minister 
for Shipping and Transport, Mr. Nixon had 
talked about the tourist attraction potential 
of the Omega station; but according to 
Cooksey, the military implications had not 
been raised. 

" Country Party members in wheat and 
wool seats are pitching the line tha t this js a 
way out of the wool crisis," Dr. Cooksey 
sUd. He claimed there was a lack of rural 
understanding about what Omega 
represented. 

_a.otnu 

··S'ude,,'s lafk 
abilily in 
English expression" 

- Professor Swan 
110e Pro-Vlce-Clumcellor, Professor J. M. Swan, bas oullined work 

IIeiIIc ... ill file Ualvenity 10 improve file bask written expression 
01 •••e p d••'e stwdents. 

Professor Swan made his comments when he opened a conference 
in the Alexander Theatre on "Curriculum Development in the I 970s". 

The conference was organUed by the 
Joint Council of Subject Associations of 
Victoria. a fcdc18tion of eight subject 
associations who are supported by more 
than 5000 teachers. 

Prof. Swan's 'basic theme wu that it was 
aU very weD to have extensive curriculum 
refonn in JeOOndal)" ICbooIs but a fcw basic 
criteria had to be retained-iocJudinJ the 
ability to express oneself adequately. 

Remedial courses 
He told the 340 delesates that the 

Monash. cng1neerit:a faculty had appointed a 
specialist in llill~uistics and the E~ 
Ianguaae to give 4 remeWaJ course in bask 
En&fuh. Exprl:lssion to a group of 15-20 
engineering students. 

Their facility in English writing and 
speaking was so poor as to threaten their 
progress in higher years of the coune, Prof. 
Swan sajd, 

The problem was by no means confined 
to engineers, but affected all facuities. he 
said. 

Prof. Swan said the Paculty or Medicine 
had recently been Ioomw at the 
matriculation performance of itl students in 
relation to theh subsequent performance in 
tbe medical (O~ 

"These students, because of the special 
aura attached to medical p18ctice in 
Australia, are highly gifted and have very 
h.i&h matriculation scores, especially in 
subjects like mathematics. chemistry and 
physics. 

"Over the past six yean only six per cent 
of the intake has had compensatory passes 
in English Expression. Yet 30 per cent of 
those seen at meetings of the Monash 
Unsatisfactory Progress Committee have 
come from thisgroup,tI 

Prof. Swan said the economics and 
politics faculty was hoping shorUy to mount 
a research project on the teaching of basic 
skills of communication in the E~sh 
Iangu3le• 

• 

Many of the 70 items on display have 
never been seen by the general pubtic:. 

They are on loan from the National 
Musc:um of Victoria and represent the art of 
the natives of the Solomon Islands, 
Admiralty Islands, New Zealand, Savoge 
Islands, New Guinea, Fij~ Gilbert ·Islands 
and Australia. 

The exhibits include works of art, 
artifacts, tools, weapons and curiOs. 

Among the ruest are some Kulau chalk 
ftgures from New Ireland. These arc carved 
after the death of a tribal member. then 
generally destroyed after the burial, so that 
very few survive. 

ballsh. 

Plan to stimulate 
student writilg 

The MoRIah English Deportment is k 
give students personal contact wid 
establisbed writers in an effort 10 stimulate 
more creative writins-

Bruce oawe will become the university' 
fllSt poet-in-residence for one week from 
Septenber 4, 

Tl1e head of the department, Professor 
Davif B18dley, said he hoped to have a 
succession of Aead..ins writers visit the 
campus for extended periods. 

Professor Bradley said it was intended 
that the writers should not only lecture but 
conduct workshops and devote much of 
their time talking informally with students. 

"UnivCISities are now among the few 
possible remaining patrons of literature and 
the arts and, if one is to make the best use 
of the small amount of support one can 
offer painters and writers, the desirable 
things is to invite them to work on 
campus," he said. 

Professor Bradley said recent poetry 
readings had produced some fme work, 
some of which he considered was 
publishable. 
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MONASH IN THE BEGINNING 

November 1961 

JUST elmn years lao when the photograph below was tlun, Monast! UiitveBtty was"IT GAVE ON TO 
literalt1 I Mle in lhe around. The future ClmpUS wes dominated by crlne~ ,raders. sceffoldlnl. 
mud, timber. st••1 "releB and the octaSlOftll finished bUild"HrI. Pictured betow are the 

A PLEASANT 

VIEW ... " 


In 1958 the Interim Council of Monash University 
sought a site of not less than 150 acres, preferably 250 
acres. 

Three sites fell into the short list: 0) Metropolitan and 
Huntingdale Golf Courses, b) the Talbot colony for epilept
ics at Clayton, c) on area south of Centre Rood fronting 
Clorinda Rood. For a time, Caulfield Race Course come 
in and out of the list. 

A study of tile maps and tnvdlins tim.. was decided to assign sek:cted architects to 
• nd tile density of ",burbon students at different buildings • 
Melbourne University had already shoWII (at The fear that this might lead to the 
1958) (bat the site of Victoda9 (in effect wildest excesses of architectural• 

Melbourne's) eecond University sIaould be in expressionism was of course tempered. by 
the Soul_em ",burbs. the limits of materials and styles and fmance 

For one reason or another (after all, you laid down by the Buil4ings Committee.. 
ean't take over a pubUc park even if it is 
used for a private golf club), the Talbot site Years ahead 
was chosen. Besides enjoying a number of 

The curious tlUna was that the work.technical advantages (a level plateau, good 
went 10 _0 in tile euly ,.... (inclucliJlsfoundations, relatively easy to drain towards 
select.,. and buylns tile site, ..d .... HiDI upthe east), nearly 290 acres were available; 
the r",1 builclinSSl, thaI tile Univenityand, as everyone said at the lime, and still 
opened. for classes in Marth 1961, several says, 'il gave on to a pleasant view of the 
yean ahead of expectations, and that aDDandenong Ranges: 
rocultie, ...... housed IOd al work by 1966,The story goes that when the appointed 
in&Iead or the expected 1970.,. later.planners (Bates, Smart and McCutcheon) 

In faet.- by 1970, the main complex,first met the Interim Council or its buildings 
including the Religious Centre, thecommittee, three simple questions were 
Alexander Theatre, and Robert Blackwoodasked and answered; 1) How many 
Hall, was complete in its [lISt essentials. students? 10,000. 2) How many staff? 

But other stages and developments1,000. 3) What wjth limited public 
towards full size and capacHy are to come;transport, most would come by car, yes? 
the next two or three years could be amongYe~ 
the busiest in our building program:Very wcu. we will provide nISt for about 
extensions to engineering, physics, and4000 cars. Now, \ltlhat do you want in the 
chemistry are already under way, while newway of lecture rooms and laboratories? 
projects are aboUt to start on extensions to 
the Menzies Building, to several of theMaster plan 
sc~nce buildings, to education, and in the 

So a master plan was drawn up, under sports areas.. 
which the fl1st laboratories and class rooms It is true that the clinieal work in 
for science, mathematics and engineering Medicine has been spread among several 
were designed and. started. metropolitan hospitals-particularly Alfred 

and Prince Henry's. The BuildingS Committee in the early 

days was in fact the executive committee of 
 Teaching hospital
the I nterim Council. So, when the 

committee said we must have buildings for 
 Only In the last lew weeki has a decision 
science or for engineering, they were made as (ar back as 1958 been pven token 
virtually deciding to have faeulties of political approval that could lead to a 
science and engineering. I....... hospital of a rew hundred beds, on 

the campus, dwi.na: the next few yean.
Nevertheless, the ultimate objective was a As it turned out, we put ourselves into 

mu1H..fa~ulty university, including clinical the hands of relatively few architects.. By
medicine and a hospital on the campus. any standards. the visitor we hope will agree 

RiFt £:rom the start, it was laid. down that the result is function, convenienee and 
IIIaI between and among Ihe buildings lile haJmony with sufficient variety to be 
campus was to be for contemplative interesting. 
pedestri..... nol for vebic1es. So _ have 
ring roaell, bUt, you will ..,Iice, no Ihrough 
ro..... LEARN TO TYPE 

The aecond leI1lestet union typing courseTunnel network 
commences on Mondayt August 28. It is 

As a sUbstJtute tor Internal roads, we open to aU Monash students ..d staff. 
have a network ot tunnels under OW' Classes for the geven-week course are held 
teet to convey the piped and wired ser· on Monday evenings and Wednesday
vices and between some buUdinp. 

afternoons. The fee is SiS.gooctS and ' servtte6. 
People can enrol at the clubs & societie 

The Buildings Committee, which offtce, rust floor, Union, 9 ..00 a.m. to 2.30 
celebrated its 200th meeting only a week or p.m. daily. 

two ago, is described as having fued more 

architects in the space of 10 years than any 
 Ol.ympic rowerother committee of like size, or spending as 
much money-of the order of $60 millions. Wllliam Batllteu. 21. • part-time 

student in 2nd, year economlca, haaThough, from the beginning, Bates, been selected In the AustraUan row\rqj Smart and McCutcheon were to be the eltrht lor the .Munleh OlJ1llple Oamoo.
planners and though they were The other current Nonaah awdent 
commissioned to design the fust set of In the AustraUan Olympic team 1& Ian 
buildings from 1959 to 61 (for science, Watson, a diploma of education student 
mathematie~ ereineering and medicine), it who 1& In the baoket.ball ~am. 

AUGUST 1'72 

belinlliop 01 the _Ish Inalnee.1II comotu. 

January 1964 
BY 1964 Monash h_d a total student enrolment of 2923. As the picture below illustrates 

there was still plenty of Monash mud about . . .. however the Menzies Builclina was half 
'finished (centre of photo). the library (left), and the medical and science blodl.s (rirtrt) were 
all WIll _loped. and lIMo Unlvlrsity Offices and Union (foreground) s~1I had ptenty of 
SClffoldina. This aert.1 photoaraph was talten Ioolti. south towards Dandenone Road. 

August 1972 
TODAY the population of Mon.sh has grown to more than 13.500 staff a«d students _ 

a community eqUlI in size to Mlldura. The rate of expansion of Monash. from its beainninas 
with an Act of Parliament on April 15. 1958 has rarety been matched anywhere in the WOI1d. 
The ~hotoaraph billow w., takerr lookinl east across the Forum from the science buildin,. 

• 
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AND TODAY - OPEN DAY, 1972 


MOVE: 1110 _ ...... II ......_ F • lilt... -. Dr. W. H. 11 'n _•• 
.... tI a lit tI _ ... dIr _ .... 1110 .... to ... _ II1II _ lit III II 
.., ......... 1IIt wl04. 


Robert Thom_, standinl. suuest' tho size of tilt tun..1 - 3 ....... hI)IIo. 

Hlch speed lir, Iineriled by I fan in another part of lh1 tunnll. comes thlOuP t. 

verticil &rid It the fir end and over the Inay of blocks Off thl floor, so IS to eenefltl I 
representative wind. 

In operltion, the structurll effect of the wind on the bulldi"., tall be measured IS 
fOftlS on the turntable. By injldina: smoke into the air strum. thl turbulellCt of the wilMl 
round the bulldirrp can be seen througft the observation windows on the left. The tUftnel is in 
buildin. no. 31 on tilt pap 1 map. PlIo..: Tilt Sun. 

ENGINEERS EXPLAIN 
BRIDGE COLLAPSE 

The West Gat. BridF dlsut.. Iiv.. 
vlvidly in tbe me...e"y of ......y 
Victorian&. 

M.edia coverage told the stoFY in 
human lerms-lS dead and "many 
maimed-but there 8rt many people who 
still don' t know just what bappene4. 

To exptain the disaster:. the 
Department of Civil Engineering has set 
up a display in the central corridor of 
enginecrins buildins S (31 on map). It 
graphically portrays the sequence of 
events which led to the coUapse of the 
huge span. 

The story is conveyed by tine 
diagrams, extracts from formal drawings, 
models of the span as it was. fuU-size 
pieces of the bridge , revealing 
photographs and examples of 
caleulations made during the 
investigation. 

PLAY MUSIC, MEASURE 

WEIGHT BY COMPUTER 


A new romputer - with two nonl uses - will be the centre of 
the display by the Department of Information Sc:ience. 

Lecturer, Mr. David Boulton, who is 
aoanaing the display. said the department's 
new Hewlett Packard 2100A computer 
wou ld be operated alternately as a 
uspeak-your-weight-machine" and 8 "music 
player." 

Visitors who bring their own music will 
be able to punch out the score in a notation 
approximating the way music is written. 
The computer will be programmed to tocate 
the right frequency and output to a speaker. 

Mr. Boulton said Monash students were 
working on projects using music and speech 
as part of their normal cowses. 

The computer wit abo be converted to I 
"tpeak·YOUl'woiBllt·mocbine." 
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WELCOME TO MONASH UNIVERSITY'S FIFTH 
OPEN DAY • • • In these pages, Monash Reporter 
attempts to show iust a few of the things you'll see 
as you move ..ound ·the University. The fuB guide 
appears on pages 6· 7. On page 8 is a breakdown 
by ti. of events as they wiD occur during the day• 

.it HIG 

WIND-HilT 

NO NOISE 


What would a world free of echo be like? 
open Day vi8itor8 will be able to find out by vi8itill8 

the Mechanical EDf!ineering 
chamber, 

Anechoic simply means without echo. 
However, the equipment, materials and 
expertise needed to construct such a state 
are not so simple. 

The chamber Is in buildlna S (3 t on 
mlp). Ua walb are I1UIde of concrete a foot 
thkt anet it sits on 84 tarse oprinp, 
completely iIollti,. it (rom any vibJation 
pIIIins tluoUJlt the builclini-

The walls, floor and ceiJing of the 
chamber are lined with huge wedges of 
rockwool insulat.ing material which absorb 
sound. eliminating reflection or echo. 

Noise pollution 
Staff and students use the chamber to 

measure the acoustic behaviour of noise 
sourees in an attempt to understand amOll8 
other things, the causes of noise poUution . 

Another piece of equipment which 
became opeationat only recently is the 
hu.. (4.5m x 3m. x 3Om.) wind tunnel uoed 
i>. study in the rodd 01 Ouid mechanics. 

The tunnel can produce air speeds of up 
to 250 m.p.h. and a major part of its work 
involves the investigation of the effect of 
wind on taU city buildings. 

A vocabulary- stones, pounds and 
numbers-will be stamped on a magnetic 
tape or di9c. The candidlte will stand on a 
set of scales and the weight will be digitised. 

The HP2100A will convert the 
information to stones Ind pounds and the 
result will be played back through a speaker. 

Mr. Boulton said it was bard to 
demonstrate the department's work to the 
public. 

"They don't want to see sheets of fIgUres. 
We deehled it would have to be something. 
novel to get them interested:

He said a number of students were 
working on projects synthesising speech. 

The Information Science Department is 
on the second floor, western end of the 
Mathematics building (32 on map). 

Dep..-tment'8 new anechoic 

Scale models of buildings are placed in 
the structure and with the aid of a 
representative boundary layer. engineers are 
able to subject them to simulated natural 
winds. 

PaUerns of airnow are then made visible 
by the injection of streams of dense smoke. 

A num"'" of ot"'" dioplay, ..... been 
ols,niled. A.ociate Prole.- Arthur 
Wiliam&, who Is ......dinlnn, tbe diopIoya, 
said the d_tment', most IOphillicated 
equipment ~uld be ultd to show Yiaiton 
bow alrcnlt nolle illludiod. 

With the widespread concern over 
pollution the "torpedo" should arouse 
interest 

The "torpedo" is used to investigate 
turbulence and currents in Westernport Bay. 
I t is hoped this work will enable researchers 
to discover ways of aVOiding permanent 
damage to the Bay by poUution. 

The Bofors gun, used by production 
science researchen to study machining 
processes at very high speed. cutting rates (to 
8000 ftt_.), will also be displayed. 

A special projectile is used to carry a 
work piece put the cutting tooL The 
process is photographed on a very high 
speed camera and thc forces are measured 
on a dynamometer. 

HISTO'RY PLAY 
The History Department will uofotd 

the story of MIiIboum.'. euly biaIoricaI 
deYdopment in vene, .,. Ind prole (or 
Open Day visitors. 

The department ' s dramatic 
production. "From Batman to Chloe," 
will feature professional actors Julia 
Blake and Norman Kaye and Australian 
History lecturer, John Rickard. 

U..,. oont';mp<>JaJy dIuioa, Ietten, 
court cues. 1Onp, poems llId kJcal 
mdodralDl, the procluetion inces tbe 
hillol)' of 19th cenlUl)' Melbourne fIom 
the urivll of John B_n to the death 
o( Queen Victoria. 

Julia Blake has been appearing in the 
stage show "Sutley" with Peter 
Wyngarde and she his been seen in the 
ABC's serial "BeUbird:' 

Norman Kaye, an actor and musician, 
recently played in "Caesar and 
Cleopatra" at St. Martin's Theatre. 

"From Batman to Otloen will be on 
in the Union Theatre from 3 to 4.15 
p.rn. 

AUGUSt 1972 



YOUR OPEN DAY GUIDE 

FIRST AID is available at the Health Service, first floor, 

B Block, MedK:al Building (No. 12 on the map), 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
(phone 3175) Ihen in (he Sports Medicine Centre (1) belween 
2 and 5 p.m. (phon. 3191). 

ENQUIRY DESK. The Union reception office, ground floor, 
Eastern end of the Union. will be open for general information 
between 10 I .m. and 5 p.m. (9) . 

LOST PROPERTY CENTRE is the Unton reception desk. 
Enquiries atter Open O~y may be made by phoning 544 0811. 
ext. 3141. 

PUBliC TELEPHONES afe mainly located in the Union (ground 
floor. ea~tern end) and in the Humanities building (basement) . 
(9 and 10 on map.) 

CONVENIENcEs are mainly in the Un!on (both floors) and the 
Humanities builc!ine: (baseme:lt). (9 and 10.) 

CAlIRiNG is provided in three areas in the Union. light 
refreshmenb: Coffee bunge lC a.m. 10 5.30 p.m,. Grill Room 
11 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., and Soup Bar 12 noon to 3.30 p.m. 
Hoi meals: Grill Room 12 noon to 2 p.m. (9). 

CAREERS AND COURSlS INFORMATION. Course inlormation 
will be available from faculty staff in the Conference room, 
first floor Union building (9). Careers and general informalion 
will be aVailable at the Careers and Appointments Office, first 
floor, eastem end of the Union building (9) . 

It · BARBECUE LUNCH will be available in the foyer of the 
Eneineeririg lecture Theatre from 12.30 p.m, Organised by 

.Monash Engineering Students' Society. 

A RADIO" STATION: playing light music and giving details of 
what can be seen on Open Day will be operated by students in 
the Union building. 

Comments and suggestions about Open Day will be welcome 
and should be sent to: Mr. Keith Bennetts. Information Officer, 
Vice·Chancellor's Office, Monash Uaiversity. Clayton. 3168. 

(Numbers in brackets refer to map Uy, 
ACADEMIC ORESS 

Display on mezzanine floor, Robert Blackwood Hall, 10 a.m. ' 
3.30 p,m. (no. 2 on map), Includes gowns worn at grllduations 
and other ofticial ceremonie.i, plus items of Sir John Monash. 
Al£lWIDER THEATRE 

10 a,m. · 10.45. tour of theatre: 11-12, Indonesian oo:hestfl; 
12·1 p.m., Musical Theatre Company; 1-30-2.30, Australian Con· 
temporary Dance Theatre ; 2.45 · 3 p.m., Address by Vice· 
Chancellor, Or. J. It. l. Matheson; 3-4.30, Monash Players 
workshop; 8 p.m.; " Mother Courage" with Monash PlIY'''' 
ANATOMY 

The Anatomy Museum in A btodt, ground floor, Mediclfte 
(12) , Will be open all day displaying research Ind teaching 
activities. 

A continuous demonstration of transmission and scanning 
eleclron microscopy will be held in C block. 

Films wiil be shown at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. in lecture 
theatre M2. A block. 
ANTHROPOLOGY AND SOCIOLOGY 

Primitivp. Art Museum (Aboriginal artifacts) will be open all 
day in room 1004, 10th floor Humanities Building (10). 

Staff members will be available in room 1008 to meet people .. 
Films will be shown in lecture Theatre H2 at 10 a.m. Jlnd 

I p.m. 
AUOIO VISUAL WlYICU 

Located at the western end of the medicel building (12). 
Equipment on display includes two mobile TV units with elmeras 
operating; automatic slide change projection; a color TV elme" 
and monitors; video tape- machines, bot" complex and siMple 
porta~e, and a 16 mm motion picture film camera Ind sound 
recording equipment Films made by the seeliorr will be shown. 

BIOCHEMISTRY 
Displays in the 2nd and 3rd year Teaching Laboratories 

which are opposite Biomedical library (13) Will cover: 
fermentation, cartilage and arthritis, growth hormone. diabetes 
i!:nd antibiutics. 

VisitClrs will be ail Ie to have their blood sugar measured by 
a machine which can trace diabetes. 
CAREERS AND COURSES INFORMATION aNTRE 

Eastern end, upper floor, Urr;on (9). Prospective students 
and their parents arc welcome to dlscuss problems about courses 
and graduate careers with the staff. During the year, including 
most school holidays, a similar guidance service is available 
by appointment for prospective students. 
CHEMISTRY 

A "Chemical Magic" show, from 2.30 to 3.30 p.m., and a 
talk entitled "life in Space" by Professor R. O. Brown. from 
3.50 p.m., will be held in lecture theatre S6(24). 

Static and working displays will be set up in the first year 
teaching laboratory (23). Groups of lst, 2nd and 3rd year 
students will demonstrate typical experiments. 

A variety of research equipment and techniques wi" .150 be 
demonstrated. They include: microwave, infrared, ultraviolet! 
visible and atomic spectrometry; vapour phase and thin layer 
chromatography; radiochemistry; glassbtowiO'e and automatic 
titration . 

AUGUST 19n 

CHEMICAL ENGINEIRING 
The Chemical engineer plays an important part in lhe ._ 

against pollution and disP.lays of this ' wort! will be featured. 
The exhibits, which will be open all day in Eneineering, 

building 5(31) Will also highlight work in the fields of minerlll, 
food and petroleum processing and water re-use. 

Films will be shown in room Gl1 of building 5 from 11 a.m. 
to 12.30 p.m., and from 1.30 to 5 p.m. 

Displays will include fluidized beds; btoJolical treatment 
01 dairy waste; continuous production 0' man extract; distillll
tion; testing petrol for contamination; water cooline and 
clarification ; model engines; crushir.., and recovery 01 miner· 
als; automatic process control; anatoe" computlne; under· 
graduate laboratory equipment and unusual Quid behaviour, such 
as bouncing pully and \iphoning without tubi",. . 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Engineering Building 5 (31) . This department undertakes 

(eachilli: and research in itress analysis, theory of structures. 
soil mechanics, surveying, engineerine eeoJou. water resou~ 
and transport engineerine. 

On display will be various equipment lind restarch ~jects 
by staff and students, includine West Gate Sridee test PlRlls, 
a small computer. a 500 Ion compression tHtine mllchine. ~II 
mechanics lesl equipment, X·ray apparatus and I geoioelC81 
display featuring rocks of the Melbourne district. 

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 
Many of the 81 student hobby and cultural societies will have 

displays in the Uni on (9). 
The following are on all day in the Union. Fine arts courus: 

demonstration of pottery by Bill and Mary Hick .. , Union pottery 
tutors, and students; demonstration of Whvine by students 
irr weaving room; di\plays and demonstrations of jewellery 
making, sculpture, life drawine: and paintinl, Sumi·e (Japanese 
painting) in Union fine arls room. 

ELECTTIICAL EIIGINEIRING 
Displays in Enginee,ing Building 4 (30). 
Power laboratory: High voltage and heavy current systems, 

network analysers, novel electrical machines and protection 
systems, ground floor. 

COntrol laboratory: It mini computer for on-line data ICQui
~ilion ~nd control. Position serwmechanisms and aMlol com
puters. Rooms 103 and lOS, first floor. 

Second Ye'r Llboratory: Second year experiments includinl a 
phasor display and electromagnetic induction. Room 107, first 
floor. 

Miaownt laboratory: A microwlVe securily device, a micro· 
wave communicaHon system and examples of mk;rowave 
propagation. Room 112, fifSt floor. 

Electrontel and ComlRUniCl'tiens LablrateJy: Indudes an 
electronic organ, illustrations of the manufacturine staaes of 
integrated circuits, electronic telephone and lROcIulation/de· 
modulation equipment. Room 215. second floor. 

Films: 1here will be a continuous showiAl iii... on a0' 
wide range of elettrical engineerine subjects in Room &17, 
ground floor. 

Engin..rinl ARakig Computer laborltlry: Also in Suildine 4, 
Room 120, second noor. On display will be a number of analoe 
computers .nd a hybrid system consisting of I NOVA 1200 
digital computer and ~n ADS analocus computer. 

EDUCATION 
Demonstrations of audiometric and auditory discrimination 

testing will be held in the Child Study Centre. One begins at 
11 a.m. and the other at 2 p.m. 

A continuous display of Higher Education Research Unit 
activities will include the use of video tape combinations. 
Visitors will be able to see themselves on television, 

The Kindergarten will !)e on view from the observation booth 
and there will be a displllY of materials and work. 

Books and apparatus relating to innovations in junior 
secondary scieoce teaching. 

The Teathing Practice oHice wilt be open and information 
will I>e available. 

The television studio. curriculum laboratory and social inter
action laboratory will also be open for inspection. 

ENGINEERING WlYICES 
Engineering buildilTg 5 (31). Purpose of this department is 

to construct and maintain research and leaching equipment in 
the Enginf!ering Faculty. Its display will include the operation 
of lathes, milling machines, a grinder and profile cutting on 
a welding machine. 

ENGLISH 
Humanities building (10) , Showcases in the corridor of the 

7th floor will contain William Blake poems and drawings. end 
books by members of the English staH. 

The 8th lloor listenin« room will be open for inspection and 
recordings (poetry, otc,) will be played continuously in the 
corridor. 


The theatre journal, Komos, will be on sale, 


FRENCH 
Humanities Building (10). Demonstration of the use of the 

lall'guage laboratory, lab. 4, third Roor. Documentary fllms on 
France and a film of the department's activities will be screened 
10 lab. I , third floor, at 10 '.m., 11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p.m., and 4 p.m. 

GEllETICS 
Medicine Buildine (12) General displlY of what eenetics is 

alld what genE:ticists do, with particular emphasis on man. 

• 


• THE t.w .,uct .... :. will hold • Moot Court (or MOCk trW) 
betw••n 2 p 1ft ••nd 4 p.m .. Photo: Th. Sun. 

GERMAN 
Humanities Buildinl (10). A booII display of rare tomes and 

modern texts will be held in room 203. It lingUlae aDd cutture 
display will be set up in the SlIme room. Two short films. 
"The P.hine" and "Deutschlandspiegel", will be screened at 
11 a.m. and again I p.m., in lecture theatre HI. The 
program will last it hrs. Two one hour lanauaee laboratory 
demonstrattons will be held ill' lib. 2 from 11 a.m.-12 noon, 
and from 2-3 p.m. 
HISTORY 

It play, "From Batmlln to Chloe", will be Hid to the Union 
l"hulre (9) Irom 3 p.m. 10 4.15 p.m. It tells lhe story In ....., 
song and ""'" 01 Melbourne·s ..rIy hi_ _10_1. 
INDOM':SIAII AND MAlAY 

Humanities Building (10), A display of boob and other lIem 
of interest on Indonesill and Malaysia will be held in Room 403. 
It 2t hour program or three films on Bali - in R5 from 11 I.m. 
IN_TTON SCIEllCf 

Se<ood ftoor, _ ... end 01 Mathematics Building (32) . This 
department teaches all aspeds of digital computing. 

An HP21COA computer will be on display and operallng 
allernately IS II "speak·your·weight-mllchine" and a "music 
player". When operating as a "music player" the computer will 
play single voice music which has been coded on pu:x:hed cards. 
facililies wilf be aVi!:ilable for visitors to code up music of 
their choice and have it played, so come prepared with some 
written music. 
LAW 

Law Building (11). It mock trial wil be held from 2 to 4 p.m., 
and the law library will be open for inspection. 
LIBRARIES 

The Monesh Universily Library is a sys.tem of libraries with 
major braoches in variou!; parts of the campus convenient to 
the people who use them. The Main laboratory (4) serves the 
FlCulties of Art, Economics, Politics and Educalion, The 8io· 
Medical Library is With the facully of Medicine (12) and the 
Hafgrave Librery serves S~ience and Engineering. 

Publications by Monash IlIthrn will be on display in the 
Rare Book Room, lst floor of lhe Main library. There win also 
III In llIlIl_ rrI boob .. the _riel. econono, IOd I 
conlinuous sereer.ine: 01 Ihe 111m "The Wonderful World or 
Gutenberg". 
LINGUISTICS 

Phonelics equipment wm be on display 0" the 11th floor of 
the Humanities Building (10). Visitors will be able to mako e 
sonae:ram, or voice print, of their voices, Maps., tapes and 
books on aboriginal languaees will be exhibited. 
MATOIIAlS E1161NEERING 

Engineering Building 5 (31), filst floor. The department is 
concerned with the relation"Ship between the structure end 
behaviour of materials of engineering interest and covers the 
fields of metals, o;eramics, plastics and rubbers. Undergraduate 
and research iaborato;ies will be on view Hlustralinl various 
aspecls of the study of materials. 

Working exhibits will include Transmission Elettron Micro· 
~copy 0' alloys; Optical Microscopy of metals; X·ray DiHractiorr 
equipment; mechanical lesting of materials; Levitation Melling 
by high frequency induction and high temperature (10,000 
deg. C). high frequency plasma apparatus, 
MATHEMATICS 

Staff wi:! bo available all day in the mathematics building 
(32) to advise on cour.;es. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEIRING 

Engineenng Building 5 (3J). Work iri this department includes 
the opera:ion 01 lesl rils showine rtsearch and teaching in 
Auid Mechanics. Acous:ics, Applied Mechanics. Thermodynamics 
and Heat Trarosfer. Oisplays will be open all day. 

fluid Mpchanics: small onri large wind tunnels (includ!ng 
new 125 ft. tunnel) used lor tests on Wind flow. 

Production Sdence: high speed lathe; a test rig using a 
Bofors gun for sludy tlf machining processes at extremely high 
speed cutting lates. 

Acouslks: anechoic (without echo) chamber used to study 
the behaviOUr of noise sources. 

Nut Transfer: the perlormantt of a heat exchanger (a rotary 
regenerator) is being studied usil1g a full scale model. 

Engineerir.g o,namics: fncludes machiMS for producing 
vibrating rorces, for balancing rotors, for studying the whirling 
of shafts. etc, 

MetJOlogy IIb1nlol"y: wide range of precision measurirrg 
equipment which examines microscopic deviations from 
perfoc:tioo. 

Flo" _ ,,"Wo: the complex behaylour of bolh hydraulic 
and pneumatic control and WWtr systems are displayed in a 
series of experimental rigs. 

MONASH_ 
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MICIICIIIOI.CM;Y 
The theme af the display in room AG03, Medicine (12), will 

be: ''The environmental, medical aid inlluslrial aspects of Ute 
interrelationships between microbes and man". 
IIUSIC

A performance by UtE Indonesian lamelan orchestra will be 
civeI by students in the Alexander Theatre from 11 a.m, 
10 12 noon. 
PHYSICS: 
__ .f lsi ,ur '-'ift. "lui_lit, I'ou'" nDOr, 

bt "an Phytics Boildlnl (25): MICrowave Apparatus. Diffraction 
Experiments, Torsional Apparatus. Optical Experiments. Strobo
SCOpe$, Oo-it-yoursetf experiments.

2lId year cqul_~ sa.. ....- • _:Ie_ft, 
Vek>dty of Sound Apparatus, Geicer Counters. Determination 
elm usinl Malnetron eHed, Scintillation Counters, Cloud 
Chamber, Do-it-yourself experiments. 

3nI I. Il1o 3nI,..r _ft, ....~ ,..r _"",
CorIIni _ Bulldlft. (14), ........ ....r. Cosmic Ray 
Telescope, Nuclear Malnelic Resonance. low Field Electron Spin 
ReSOftance, Bitler Patterns. Modulaled laser. Student Projects.",,_, £qui,..... I. ••• "'_''''' _IMps. SeniOt 
..,.. Blildlft, (22), "DlRd .....: Mach;". Tools, Spark 
Disch.rle Machinery. leak Detector Apparatus. 

....r application in resea~ch projeds in the laser laboratory. 
Senl" Physics buildinl. ,round floor. 

........ ElI.i..... In Stn'.r ,..".. b.UdiftL .....d no...: 
Dllullon Refril.rator, Comp:.tter. J.E.O.l. Electron Microscope. 
Temperature Measurement. Cryostats and low Temperature
Upon........ . 


1IItricetiO.. ud Mea.....I: A series of displays and films 
lIIustratina the Impacl 01 me:ric COI'IYersion on our everyday life. 
• nd lhe lliistory of measurement and units will be held in {he 
1st year ph)Sics fab. No. 1·2 aftd Leclur. Thea'res SI and 53, 
III dIy. 

PHYSIOlOCY 
Medicine Building (12). K. continuous display of working 

exhibits will be held In the multi·discipliftl laboratory east.
JI!VU'" floor. The 2, hour x ....logs 01 lhe film "The Miftd 01 

M.." will be held al 10.l0 a.m. and 2,30 p.m. in ~ture 

thealre M3 in conjunction wilh the DepartMent .f 'hi~. 

Each session will have three intervals. 

PS'ICIIOlOCY 


Displays on floors 3. 4 and 5, biology buildirIC (16), will show 
experimlHltal work carried out in the are3S of learni",. per· 
ception, humarr factors and linluistics. 

Tea and coffee will be available between 2 and 5 p.m. in 1hz 
3rd Ooor ,'."room. 
RB.JGIOUS CElITlI£ 

There are two chapels in the Centre (8). with stained glass 
windows by les Kossatz and leonard french. The buildinl is 
used by staff and students of all denomiRltions. 

A procram of Tudor music by the Mor.-ash Chapel Singers 
under coAductot Gerry Almond will be prese'iled in the large 
chapel from 1 to 2 p.m., and alain from 3 to 4 p.m. 
RUSSIAN ~ 

HUminilies building (10). Consultation on courses oHered by 
thts department will be held all day in the Russian office. 
room 311. 

KaH hour films on Russia will be screened al 11.30 a.m.: 
12.30 p.m., and 3.30 p.m. irl lanlUlge lab. 1. third floor. 

There will be dtsplays of books and medieval chronicles· 
prints of ieo:.,s z~d Russian church architecture; literary type: 
fICa and Sov"t film; plates of folklore. and a special linluislics 
display (Russian among other Indo·European languages) . 
SPANISH 

Books and artifacts will be on display in room Ill. firsl 
floor, Humanities bui:dinl (10). 

Three films - "Brazil. Portrait of a Country"; "South 
America", and "Spain" - will be shown in lecture theatre R2 
from 11 a.m. to 12 :I6On, 2 to 3 p.m., and 4 to 5 p.m . 
'lOOlOCY 

Open all day (17). There will be displays on the following: 
Analysis of sounds used by birds and marsupial rats; Palaeon· 
tology display - fossil fish and footprints; structural adaptations 
of sea birds; \~nts - trailinl behavior of the argentine ant. 
dillinl behavior of meat ants; Crustacea of temporary pools; 
Equipment used in limno:ogical research; Marine plankton 

insects of fresh water streams; Pollution; The European carp 
as a ptst in Australian streams: Areas worthy of preservation 
lower Glenell and the Utile Desert. Biological Society; Informa· 
tion Bureau - Biolocic.al Socie!),. 
SPOIITlfIG l1Q(IS 

, ....: Monash Blues v. Ormond, main oval, 2.15 p.... 
Soccer. Monash V Clayton. _ lf1I...d. 
1hI&bY: Monash 2 v. Powerhouse 1.30 p.m., Monash 1 v. 

Powerttouse. 3 p.m. 
.....: An exhibition in either the forum Of the omnasillm, 

dependln, on weather. 
.An:Mfy: A demonslratio« on the croquet field (high lump 

area), 2 p.m. 
A pMIdIuCe dnlp will be made, weather permittinl. Time and 

location will also depend on weather. 

• DURING the plSl few ",onth, ,tudent, in the Muai, Depert
ment hue b..n le.rning how to pley the F"reulSlOft.type 
inslruments of '" g",m,:.n - en Ind_sian ord..,tl'1l. 

The 'e.,her h.. been Mr. PoedIfo..o 1.1i. He i,"'0lIl 
,:ctured .bov. w;,h Dr. MiI -ga~.t K.rtotni, I.ct.,..r in IMINe. 
Th. g.m.la,. will b. pley.d on Open D.y from II ...... to 
12 noon. Alex.nd., The."•. photo: Th. Age. 
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OPEN DAY - Hour by hour 
....... -_ 
10..... 	 .. ,....,,....,

All..,,....,,...., 
MI.., 
MI .., 
MI..,All..,
All..,
All..,All..,
All..,All..,
MI ..,

All.., 
5i _ ....t. 

2_ 

1_

1_ 
3_ 

1G.30 •.•. 11_ 

11.00 ..... 21_
11_I_I_ 

12_ I_I-112.30 p.m. I ...... 
1.00 p.... I ...., 

I ....' 
I ....' 

2 ...... 

II ...... 
1.30 p.... II ...... 

2.00 p.m. 2 ...... 

I ..... 
I ..... 

2.45 p.m. 1 
3.00 p.m. I'I_, ...... 

I IIaur 35 mil. 

I how 

II houri 
I ....' 

4.00 p.m. "'10.,
B.OO p.m. 

...... 
_ F_ItJ .....stIIIoIr 

UIioIo 
CIIdItiH IIIoIcIII 

DnIt_ 
MonaII PIIJIII 
IIIlhIIJ CIoIb 
*"-utIcII 
Cor1no1c CIuII 

Ilmlniln CIuII 
W....... 

=.~ 

Unioo Ant AlII 

Alltlwlp Dlaa 
.... SocioIoIJ 

I.... ~ 

M.I""," St_ Unioo 

Unloo 
E_1icIt UnIoo 

•••a 11'1.-
IlIdill _ 

Mlilysiln ~ Uoion 
MUMCO M_I Tho.lre 
fl&i_1II StuIIoob 
........ PIIJo.. 


Moftllh I'tIJtII 
Roiliious Cent" 

Ani....,...., .1Id 
Soclo..., 

M.llysi•• Stu...... Union 

S\IIIIiIII 
Union 

......·1 
Histoly 
I_~ 

"
M.llysi.1 Studllts Ulion 

Hospital work on display, too 

A .I,ame.. t 	 Il1op.__ of 

UnI¥fII1itJ'. _ 11 .... __ Il1o 
U_tnIty IIIIIf ..t _ a _t of 
-.... ......... 1OIll'ed .....ad Il1o 
IhOtIOpOIltu -. 

Th_ lndude Air.... Prince HelllY's, 
ChiIdIen·. and Queen Viotoril HOIpiIIlIand 
their seosnpllicol bolotion predu.... their 
aclive po,liclpoliol In Open Day. 

However. a number of off-campul 
medlcol deporlmcnts hive made a valuable 
contribution iD the form of displays 
iIIu....1lD& \be work curied out In their 
JeIPOCIIve floIds. 
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acnnn_101.........__
..... ......... .......,_........ 

QuIll, IOdetiIt, __ dlllll _ 

lilt ........... 
MoII&fIII ." .. .,.,..,
01....- tI'''I''1IIIIIIJu" "lhIIJ. rIRs on till tlli. 
U .s.A. fIIIII Ind. "ApoI'"........" 

CI.. ""'" .......,


U"...... Cultll" d..,
o..al,b.tIoR 

"""IT ••"'_IOI""'"IIIIiIII.= 
_ dim! Ib..... loci. ICIII,. 
..... ......., ........ IIIt ....... 

.... SUoIJ.t. 

.".. .......... Si, JolIn ........ 

IbIInt 

FIItIt: "NorIII I..... WIllI"; 
"AI.......; "1110 MIIIIIIs 111 Nort~ 
aor-"; "8......1 01 ....hari". 
Rilla: "M_ T.......; "Do Y.. 
~; '1l1li II Our lodII";
"1_ To I _ ......... 

··~I........ 

F.... 

CIIIIdotn·. fIIIIo 
fIIIII 

YNoaIIfIIfIIIII; "hi _. 

'"DIu? ?h 2) 1'- . 

0I0cIntI dII!IIIY 

11_ Go_I IiIdIoIIrI 

fIIIII: ................ II I 

COunbJ"; "SouIII .......;

-s,oIo• •=.. .......,

·~oIM__•. 

.......,: -."A _ .. n_". .., H• 
S. Si.._. 
Cllild..... 11Ioo1rt 
Tudor. Mulle .., Manalo Chapel 
SiIIlI1
fll...: ''1110 Hul...."; "........ 01 
Tilt KIIlhari Oaort"; ' ''- ....... 

I..." ; "-.a. 1_ 1IJItt· 
aIoIY". 
FII... 
~1Id1ndlll 

Mock Trill: "~oItllo ... 
ElrItI WI. AlIMft ElatoIII, -. 
~hoI_. MIx _ .1Id LanJ 
Ru............. 

MI..,.... _II 

AI... 
CIIN_·. FlI... 
V!co·Cha_. IIIk 

filII: lOA F.bIt... 

"F.... JIll_ to Chloe·. 

fll... 

Film: "Ut."",,,, .... HII FIvt 
W_I". 
Films 
llIut.. _p 
.......10 of T_ Music 

FlI.. 

....,: "M_ eaun",· .., _ 

Among them are : 
Social ••d 'I..eatiye .......: 


Aborillnal .....th Ind ........t .....th. 


'"IIMIIDIY: Concer-R_ Co,lIIlViva1._ic:a: Foelall.... d...JopmcnL 

Mlc.obiolo,y: The environmenta1, 
....1coI and indUSlriaJ aspecU oC \be 
intenelationships between microbes and 
man. 

The Microbiology diSJllay is located in 
room AG03. Medicai School (No. 12 In the 
key mlp) Ind \be othen In \be 
mult~purpo.. iIbo..tory. wes'em side oC 
\be __ buldln&. 

I 

-
c,r __._III. 
_ .- I .... 2. tint ..... ttl. 

-
_d 

_ 
__ 

HIlI (2). 

00IIIIdI s.s. IMII, UnIon _ (I). 
14(24). 

_ CdI -. ~ ...... 

III ... ..,., ttl.r-. _od _. U_ (9).-. 

_ttl. _ .... 4._ ... _(1). 

ttl........ ---
101 ,.., I.... (11). 

YIoby 110. ......... CIMn (I). 

PoIIIry -. _od ............ 

ttl. 

.- -. - .... lIIIIoI ttl. 


_IIOIn... __ 

HoII (2). 
112 (10). 

HI (10). 

lIZ (7). 

- ..... ttI.C'tII ......... ttl. 


15(7). 
HI (10). 

lin.: ......................... 

....: --ttl. 
'I ' ..... (I). 
12(7). 

-... -. Uoion (9).
12 (7). 
All ..I" n..rtre (II. 
0IrI0IdI El. 2 3 (21).UIIIan _ (I). 

forull. 
...... Chapol (I). 

112 (10). 

HI (10). 
-''''_(1). 
Moot CII. (11). 

II ftnt: aubIIdI JIniaII, ..... ..... 
If l1li: ........ -. III. 
I! (7)......._(9). 

---(I). 
15(7).
Ullol _ (9). 

HI (10). 

M2 (10). 


I! (7). 

---(II. 
.... Chapol (I).
I! (7).
-''''-(11. 

1AllA1 uc:n. 
NEXT MONTH 

Ill. bedj _. a C_ __ 

JIIOI- at ........ UnInnIIy, SJairaz, ..... 

wIJ pre I JIll.... _ .. Il1o MiG_ 
_,SocIety oa MiG....y. S.._ ....... 

The Jectwe, titled "In"oducina Penia: 
'he uC world uniCYina idea. and0...... 
fo.....• wID be held al 1.10 Pom. in \be 
Rotunda. 

The socie'y. wIIich is one of the ........11 
B'oups nwistered wilh Ihe University's Club 
and Societies orr.... wID also be ..live on 
Open Day. 11 will bavean InCorDIIlion table 
in \be Union and mow a CIIm In \be 
Rotunda. 

HELPING II THE 

LEARN. PROCESS 

n. .................. IWI _ 


_ ,,""-"ID_ .. 1110 
........ » I II IMiII __ ..
.-To ...dIis 0l1li __ .......... 11M
_....-I0 ............. 
be 
taped-t". I.cturer ... Ju"," .... 
pod......... and ... the __ 01 .... 
........... 


On Open DIy lucliO'risull equlpmoat 
IIIOd by HEIlU wID be on clIIpIoy In Ibe 
Education F-'IY. 

Two TV _ wiD.be In oponlioD ... 
__tan.Yillton to \be fIouIty wID "_ 011 

n.1IIIao -...-.uq..wiIl_ be 
, Ibed (Car an outline of dIis _ 
InYOlYlat .tlldents 60m .._ ..... 
_ ... _11). n. Cola .......__ In __ 

of tIIe'-a' ......of HEIlU wlliclllIM 
...,.... '= .. of four 1UJi.,r.1IICI by-_....... 


(I) T.chnical R..ellch .nd 
Dovolopment: 

TeocIIlnI tec:hnlqu.. ue -.dIocl ... 
deYeloped and ... tested out in _ 
sitwllionL ThiI, in tum. may ..... to \be 
development oC manuals, text books 01_ 
tninlna _URI in the UII 01 • porticulII 
-..oJopcaJ p........... A curnat eumpJo 
is a r_ project to C-. \be 
curriculum IDd ilutntctionaJ _Ill.... Cor I 
....no in reoclIoc ._ncy Coo _onIlY_II. 

(b) Educational SlIMIY1: TbJo III ...,. 
__ to oy ofIJcIaJ poop thel __ to 
ob_ infonullon to aid it In ......tionaI 
-1IIIkiq.iteq_ Cor.....,. OIly ___ Ibo 
U_ty u a _. fro• ......-... __1__ted willi porticulII 
_ 01 'lUdy. or __t_ 
ExIrnpIos or ..... projects Include studJoa of 
\be work load ......... an _II by 
..bjecta or -. clelCliplians 01 \be 
IncomIna .lUdent populollon and """toY' of 
educalional .,..,........ CWJOIlIiy bein& IIIOd 
within the U_ty. 

Allo included lie studi.. of 
In.......nivenity Iclivity...... U a .......t 
ourvey on th.... or teJovision In _onIty 
IeaCbinJ. TbIa IWYey is bein& conducted in 
co1IIboralion with the Tertilry Education 
R_ Ceo.... U_ty of NSW. IDd II 
..pportad in port by • grant Crom tho 
Australian V1c&Oaancel1or', Committee. 

(c) Educational Prac:licos AcIYisory 
Servtce: TbIa Includes in_ tninlna 
actiYitieJ such u forums. temInan. 
workshop' and induction counes to uIiIt 
now .tarr with their tOlCblni and ..... to 
p,ovlde experlencecl .tarr _ the 
opportunity 10 In...... their koowledp of 
educolionaJp.._ 

Anotbor Iclivity is \be _lion 01 
information on educational matten to 
memben 01 \be University. This 1I_1iy 
curied out by the pubUcotiOll of "Noteo." 

The Unit II ..... responsible Col \be 
Educational Practices .ubj.... or \be 
DlpJo... in Education (Tertiary); • c_ 
which hu been developecJ by the Education 
FlCuity opecir...uy Col .xperie..... torIiIry 
teach.... 

Advice for stadaIts 
A opocioI ...,. to pmde _ ..,." I... .-..ay ............ 

~ by tile eo-. _ Afi ... 

omc...o,.lloJ. 


It will be bold in the Canon ODd 
Appoin_nll orr.... Cint floor. U..... 
8aid""A_(9 011 

iliff 
map). 

C,om six r..ulties wII be 
available to d_ conditions o( odmiadoa, 
co.... IlJUCt.... and faculty ~ 
and requ.iremeot&. 

Stall" from \be Careen and Appoln_ts 
Orne. will be on hand to answer queries 011 
career...d to supply curront information 
on cueer opportunities. 

Advice on . studenl housin& lIudy 
dimculties and the problem oC _ 
Crom school" to _ty will .... be 
_1>10. 

.-0...." .-eM,. 
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"MAGIC'~ FROM 
THE CHEMISTS 
For Open Day the Chemistry Department is planning 

what it describes as "a spectacnlar bag of chemical. magic 
feats complete with explosions, colored smoke and devils 
potion." 

The department is nsing the simple formula of fnn 
and entertainment to produce learning. 

The two "masicians" for the 6IHninuie 
IIIIow wID be Dr. Peler Leoeretl and Dr. Enn 
E1bias ..... lie plctwed above at reheanal Lessons on the 

It will be held at 2.30 p.m. iri lecture 
theatre 56. metric systemAfter the smoke and smells have cleared 
from the lecture theatre-at approximately How much do you know about the new 
3.50 p.m.-Professor Ron Brown will give a metric S)'IIlem? On Open Day tile Physics
talk on life in space. Department will give a few simple examples 

Prof. Brown was part of a reaeuch team of what is in store. 
which recently discovered the existence of Members of the public will be able to 
the rorlMldimine molecule in space-a easily relate to the conversion examples on 
molecule which may hold a key 10 Ihe display • 
.,......"" of life. It was discov..ed through • Peop}e will be able to weigh
the CSIRO nelio Ieleooope al Parkes, NSW. themselves in metric measure and then 

A working and static display of Prof. consult a chart to establish their ideal 
Brown's study, microwave spectroscopy, height/weight ratio. 
will be featured in the rust year teaching • Computing scales will be used to show 
laboratory. Other displays will also be how everyday grocery items are priced in 
mounted in the laboratory. terms of cents per kilogram. 

Groups of rust , seco!,d and third year • A calculator will convert speed
students will demonstrate experiments readings in miles per hour selected by
conducted in normal practical chemistry visitors to kilograms per hour. 
sessions. Research students will demonstrate 
a wide range of equipment and techniQ.ues 
in spectrometry. chromatography. and WHAT AREX-ray diffraction. 

Audio-visual aids used in rust year classes THE STUDENTSwW be on display. 

Learning about 
the environment 

Environment is a subject that 
everyone talks about these days- but one 
that', often difficult to def'~ 01' even 
Ieom aboul. 

For Open Day. the HaIgrave Library. 
which serves the university' s science and 
engineering faculties, is mounting a 
special display dealing with this 
aU·important topic. 

It will provide an invaluable guide to 
a wide range of reference material 
touching on the environment and the 
threats oonfronting it : water and air 
pollution, the effects of chemical sprays, 
Westernport Bay. the Stockholm 
Conference, town planning, the year 
2000- and many more. 

The display will be arranged in 
collab o ration with ERIC-the 
s tudent· run Environmental Research 
Information Centre. 

UP TO? 

More than 150 student clubs, socletles 

and sporting bodies. covering a fascinating 
range of interests. are active on the Monash 
campus. 

These are based largely in the Union and 
the Sports and Recreation complex, and 
many of them will be playing a significan t 
role in Open Day activities. 

One of the more spectaeular events 
(weather permitting) will be a display of 
parachute jumping by members of the 
Monash Skydiving Club. There will also be a 
full round of normal sporting fixtures on 
the various sports fields around the 
university. 

Other bodies taking part will include: 
Astronautical Society; Baha'j Society; 

Draft Resistance; Society of the Faculty of 
Economics and Politics; Electrical 
Engineers; Evangelical Union; Malaysian 
Students; Engineering Students' Society; 
Monash Players; Modern Dance; Indian 
Dance; Railway ; Tae-Kwon-Do (Karate). 

Another group of students will be 
opera ting a c ampus radio station. 
transmitting to a number of points 
tlu:oughout the university. 

A poem by Austnlian poetess, Judith Wright, is the basis of a work to be 
performed in the Alexander Theatre on Open Day by the Australian 
Cootemporary Daoce Theatre in association . with the Monash Modern Dancc 
Group. 

It will be in the Alexander Theatre from 1.30 p.m. to 2.30 p.rn. 
Pictured abOve in a scene from the poem dance are, from left, Jennifer 

Kinder, Lynn Howard, Glenda Lum. The dance is called "The Finding of the 
Moon" and Glenda, dressed in white, is the "moon girl." 

STUDENT THEATRE 

ABOVE: Each year the Mon.,h Univenily SELOW: A scene from Brecht 's "Mol her 
Mu,iul The.lr. Comp.ny perfo rms /I musi Courage", currently be inj:! pe rformed in the 
ca l comedy. Th is year they chose " Follo w Alexander Thea tre by MOtIuh PI.ye rs. The 
Tha t Girl", and a scene from the show is Players will ho ld /I workshop o n O pen Day 
p iCTured above. On Open Day the compa ny in Ihe Alexander ihealre, fr om 3 pm. to 

w ill prese nt a n hour of musica l comedy in 4 .30 p .m. Last perfo rmance o f "Mothe r 
the Alexander Theatre frem 12 noo n 10 I p.m. Courage" w ill be a l 8 p.m. on Aug usl 12. 
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WHAT YOU CAN SEE AND HEAR 

AT MONASH· IN COMING WEEKS 


A DAilY newspaper in a recent review of a Monash concert referred to the U"venity as 
bein,,"01 the beaten track" thtis raising doubts about whether MeibumiaM would aHend Monash 
concerts. 

The huge influx of people on Open Day is away from the university norm; for the other 364 
clays of the year only a small percentage of the general public have much to do with Monash. 

Perhaps if they knew more about the wiele range of activities taking place-many of which 
they can aHentl-;-then the situation might be dilferent. 

It is with this in mind that the Reporter presents a page of some of the coming public events 
at Monash ••• 

THEATRE 
Two productions by 


German company 

The German touring drama company. Die Brucke. which haa been 

brought to Australia by The Australian Elizabethan TlIeatre Truat. 
will give twa performances in the Alexander TlIeatre In Augult. 

• A se.... ",_ tlte Genu...,.... u.
,."y', lIM'Od.ctfoA of ''Der fNicleft", Cfhe
'••c.'. 

The plays, which both have a bizarre 
subject matter, are "WoyzccJc" and "Der 
Frieden," 

.On August 24, at 8 p.rn. "Woyzeck," by 
Georg Buchner, the story of a poor and 
harmless soldier who has a child by his 
sweetheart MaIie. He twns himself oller to a 
doctor for experinweu. Later, Marie is 
seduced by the Drum Major and Woyz.eck 
hears voices charging him to commit 
murder. But it is Marie he stabs., not the 
sedu cer- "a good, genuine, beautiful 
murder," comments the doctor. 

On August 25, at 8 p.m.-"Der Frieden," 
an adaption by Peter Hacks of a comedy by 
Aristophanes. Trygaios, and Athenian 
vintner, tires of the war and flies to Mt. 
Olympus on a giant dung-bee de to seek 
hclp. The Goddess of Peace and two 
assistants are Unprisoned in a weD. He frees 
them but, back in J\,thens, has to perform 
other feats before enjoying the charms of 
onc of the assistants. 

Seats for both plays arc $4 and $3, and, 
for students, $2 and $1.50. 

The idea of Die Brucke was born in 1958 
when actors, Dieter Brammer and Joost 
Siedhoff, traveUed aU over Central America. 
With a gradually increasing number of 
actors, the company has by now toured 
more then 70 countries. 

It was played in Australia once before, in 
1968. ----- 
BOOK FAIR 

Sale 10 aid 
research work 

The Monaah Asaociation's Liaison 
Committee will hold a book fair in Robert 
Blackwood HaD from Augu.t 23 to 26. 

Periodicals, records and rare books will be 
sold to raise funds to aid work being done 
by Professor Marie Neale, professor of 
education. This work involves the 
rehabilitation programs at p~school level 

The rair will be open on:
August 23 from 6 p.rn. to IO p.m; August 

24 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m; August 25 from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m; and August 26 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 
- A book auction will be held in the 
mezzanine at 8 p.m. on August 25. 

The first AusttaUan Antiquarian 
Boobellers' Fair will be held in conjunction 
with the Monaah book fair . . 

Of the 10 antiquarian booksellcrs' 
exhibiting, three come from interstatc, one 
from Auckland, NZ, and Bernard Quaritch 
Ltd. will represent the London trade. 

AUGUST 1972 

Abo at the AJex.uader Theatre in the near 
future will be tbJee ...._ 

• Barefoot in the Park; with Monash 
mcdical students and Alfred Hospital nurses, 
September 11 to 13, 8 p.rn. 

• Song of Norway; Chellenham Light 
Opera Company, September 22 to 30, 8 
p.rn. 

• Rio Rita; Springvale Light Opera 
Company; October 12 to 14, 8 p.m. 

LECTURES 
EDUCATION: A CENTURY 

OF STATE CONTROL 
A serift of lectures by Faculty of Education staff to mark a 

century of State canhal will be free ond open to the public. 
All are on Tuesdays at 8 p.m. and will be 

held in Lecture Theatre R2 near the 
Alexander Theatre except on September 19, 
when the lecture will be in Lecture Thcatre 
H6, Menzies Building. 

Theyare:
August 29: 'Recent developments in the 

application of Psychology to classroom 
learning'-M. Balson. 

September 5: 'Schooling- and some 
alternatives'-F. J . Hunt. 

12: 'The 1872 Education Act-Qne 
hundred years later' -R.J.W. Selleck. 

19: 'One Hundred Years of Mathematics 
Educa tion' - T. H. MacDonald. 

26: 'Current Issues in Measurement and 
Evaluation'-J. H. Theobald and J. A. 
Fyfield. 

october 3: 'Special Education- Its 
contribution of human suffering'- M. S. 
Jackson. 

Further information may be obtained 
from Dr. J . R. Lawry, Faculty of Education, 
544.0811 extensions 2852, 3280. 

ECONOMIC THINKING 

Profesax R.. W. Cower. PmCeIIOI' of 

Eoonomios .t the Univenity of California, 
Los A ....... will deliv.. the 1972 Mo_ 

Eoonomlca L<cture In the AIe<....... 

Tbeobe ClIl Septem.... 4 It 8.15 p.m. 

Its title is "The Ideas of Economists" 
"A discussion of the nature of economic 
thinking and its relation to contemporary 
policy issues." 

Prof. Clower, a former Rhodes scholar, is 
a special lecturer at Monash, during the 
second semester. He is also an editor of The 
American ·Economic Review. 

Admission is by invitation and enquiries 
should be made to Ivan Gregory, ECOPS 
Faculty Secretary. 
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THE REVOLT 
AGAINST SCIENCE 

Profeaor J. A. PaIll1'lOJe, Profeaor of 
PhiolOphy, Institute of Advanced Studies, 
at the Australian National University, will 
deliver the second Oscar Mendelsohn 
Lecture in the Ateunder Theatre on 
Septembe< 6 at 8.1S P.OL 

Its title is "The Revolt Against Science". 
The lcctwc is free and open to the general 
public. 

TIle Oscar Mendelsohn Lectures are 
financed by a gift to the univcrsity by Oscar 
MendelsOhn, leading Melbourne chemist, 
author, musician and wine and food 
authority. 

The object of the series is to "promote 
the study of humanism, materialism, 
positivism, and other effects of thc 
application of the scientific attitude to 
human affairs and thought generally", 

FOLK MUSIC 
Eight-day festival 

at Monash 
The Mo_ Polk Music Society will hold 

an eisht..Jay In....anity foUt festi¥al (rom 
August 19 to 26. 

There will be workshops, listening 
sessions, films, concerts and a dance. 

Artists appearins include Desiderata 
(Gordon and Andrea Mcintyre), Juan and 
Juanita, John Graham, Alex Hood, Jeannie 
Lewis, Graham Lownde~ Captain Matchbox 
Whoopee Band, Margaret Roadknigh!, 
Danny Spooner and Dutch Tilders. 

CONaRTS 
TWO MONASH 

MUSIC SERIES 

MONASH is aurendy holdiDi ___ 

of clMaicaI ,...sic concerla - ooe oa SuAday 
at"-DOGD aod tile oth. OD Moodap a. 
luocbtime. 

The Sunday concert series has been 
orsanised in an attempt to promote Monash 
as a cultural centre in the south-eastern 
Me1boume area. 

In _ .,.... lite _. are held ia tile 
Il48·seat Robert Blackwood HaL 
Admblion ia rr... 

T he head of the Monash Music 
Department, Professor Trevor Jones, has 
described the concerts as good 
"middle-of-the-road" music with wide 
appeal 

The Mo.....y cone_ are beld .....ly 
tl1IoUJboot the year for sUlf and OCU""'U 
but lIle tpen! public is ....come to 
attend. 

Two of the five Sunday concerts have 
been held.. Those remaining are as follows 
(each begins at 2.30 p.m. - doo" open at 2 
p.m.) : 

Septem.... 14: - A chamber group with 
works by Scltubert, Brahms and Bach. 

October 22:- The 30-voice choir and 
orcltestra of the Astra Chamt.er Music 
Society will present requiems by Faure and 
Oterubini. 

0-0.... 1:- The National Boys' Otolr 
and the Chamber Orchestra Group with 
Christmas works including the Bach 
Cantata, "Unto Us A Child Is Born"• 

Monday program 
The Mo.....y co_ are held rrom 1.10 

p.m. '0 2 p.m. Prosmn delails lie U 
folloWl: 

Septem.... 4:- The Latrobe Otamber 
Ensemble, with a prognm including the fint 
penonnance of the instrumental suite '"'The 
Third Day", by Melvyn Cann. 

September 11:- Australasian Chamber 
Group - works by Beethoven, Hindemith 
and Rawsthorne. 

Sept....be< 18:- Australian Otamber 
Group - works by Martinu and Arensky. 

Septemb.. 25:-· Jochim Schubcrt 
(guitar), Vernon Hill (flute). Barry Johnson 
(double bass) and Philip Miechel (c1arinet) 
works by Kreutzer, Pfister and Kubizek. 

Octobeo 2:- Susan Ellis (guitar), Sadie 
Bishop (guitar) and Christopher Martin 
(violin) - works by Paganini, Schneidler, 
AlbenJz and Cugley. 

October 9:- Bruce Knox (recorder), 
Susan Ellis (guitar) and Annette Martin 
('cello) - works by Handel, Antonio Lotti 
and Arnold Cooke. 

October 16:- Music for violins and 'cello 
- Nirwan Idrus, Rijadi Idrus and Martin 
Ambrens, violin, and Rizal Idrus <cello. 

Other clates for Blaclcwood HaD: 
• Renaissance Consort of the Tasmanian 

Conservatorium will present a selection of 
the vocal and instrumental music of 15 th 
and 16th century Europe on September 22, 
at 8 p.m. Admission: adults, $1.50; students 
and pensioners, 75t. 

A concert by the Elizabethan Theatre 
Trust Melbourne Orchestra conducted by 
Georg Tinter on October 18, at 8 p.rn. 
Admission free. 

Enquiries for au concerti - The CoDCf.dMa_. Miss Adrienne H_.544-0811. 
ext. 2002. 

The festival will be held in the Alexander 
Theatre, Robert Blackwood HaU and in 
lcctwe theatres and rooms in the Union 
BuDding. 1be dance will be in the Uruon on 
the nisl>t of August 24. 

Tickets are $7.50 for the eight days and 
$3 for three concerts (two SatwdayS and 
Sunday, August 20). 

Bookings can be made by mail 10
1972 Folk I.V. Monash Folk Music Society, 
C/o Union Building, 
Monash. University. 
Clayton, 3168. 
or at the Alexander Theatre or by phone 
544-0811, exL 3992, between 9 a.m. and 5, 

MOHASK ttErotnl 
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MONASH AND THE COMMUNITY 

SCHOOLS HELP 


IN T'V TEACHING 

AND RESEARCH 

TELEVISION is being used by the Education Foculty 


in two ctiHerent woys to troin future teochers, 


First, Monash diploma of education students give 

lessons to students at Monash High School in the school's 

television studio. 

Tb... lessons are v~taped and played 
back to the students so they can go OVCI' 

their leachlni style and determine any 
faulls. 

On the liGhter side 

HOW VALUABLE 

IS RUBBISH? 


CoalOca-.. No...... and its Blair 
and the IIiah ..-. in the ora .,.,... • 
wide and curious,...., of activities. 

T... for inmInc<tfllJrl»tls. 

That happens to be the link at the 
moment between Dr. Ian Rae of 
chemistry and Mr. Doug Hill, science 
master at Glen Waverley High School 

Between chews and quaffs at a 
barbecue the other day, Hill told Rae 
about one of the pupils in fourth Conn at 
the school who, all in the cause of 
science, raked the muck of Waverley 
prbege. 

And, believe it or not, a girl: Kathryn 
Thacker, aged 15. 

Presumably at dead of night, she 
explored the contents of trash cans 
outside front gates; and she-went to the 
depot to see what came out of the dump 
truck. 

She claail"Jed the stuff, 00 papa. into 
otrol and food ....ste on die 0 ... hoad, 
ud recoverable materials on the other. 
_, f<m>u. metala and &Ius. tltal 
o:ouId e1_ be reuaed II found, Or could 
be ,..,~ II scrap ('leCyc!ed' is the 
.-J&._). 

Meanwhile, s.he had written to 
Waverley municipality in Sydney asking 
how they coped with their garbage. 

On the disposal of plastics, she·wrote 
to the plastics flfms in the pink pages, 
and learnt that plastics are not 
recoverable. 

She called on many of the rums in 
Waverley, and asked them what ' were 
they doing about their industrial waste. 
They gave her a mixed. reception. 

Within the obvious limits of 
schoo).girl science, Kathryn did the 
cost-benefit arithmetic for sorting 
WlIVerley pIbage, and recovering some 
of the cost of it from the sale of 
[wsables.. 

She considered that Waverley woukl 
make a profit. 

Kathryn's sums may be right, or they 
may be wrong. But no matter. She and 
thank heaven others of her age and 
enthusiasm fear the rising tide of 
garba8e. 

So, in her own sensible and 
determined way, she did something 
about it-the first steps in scientif'1C 
Inquiry. 

MONASH lIIl'OI". 

Second, schools in outlying suburbs such 
as Syndal and Westall come to Monash to 
act as experimental "mini ciaSICL09 

These classes a.re part of a project to 
investigate the whole effectiveness oC the 
use of television to teach and to train 
teacberL 

The twin ideas of a small class plus only 
part of a lesson are examples of what is 
known as the "micro-teaching" approach to 
training teachers. 

How does it work? Basically1 in the 
Monash operation, it involves a TV camera 
fdming a student teacher lakin! a class of up 
to ten students for five to 10 minutes. 

This lesson segment is video-taped so that 
the student can study himself or benetf in 
action. 

Ae<:OI:4ina to Prof...". P. J. F.......m, 
the .." In clw" of Ihe Monash High 
Sdtool project, this is oot as ......... wnc:Jdas 
uit ....neIs. 

"Certainly it's not so unnervq as taking 
a straDle class into Which you are thrown 
without friends around," he said. 

.. ] t is hard to convey criticism to a 
student in a sufficiently kind, accurate and 
gentle way. With this, you don't have to say 
a word. Some see the start of the tape and 
say 'Oh, please tum it off and let me have 
another go.' 

..It leads to an enormous amount of 
selC-<:riticism which in many ways is more 
valuable than external criticism. " 

High school studio 
By this ....-, I poup of six .. lOVen 

studenta can be "'taped'" in hall an hour. 
The atudona '" to Monash IIiah Sebool 

because it has a TV ""db with I viewinJ 

window between the control mom and 

duaoom. 


Sitting in the studio, students look-and 

learn-through the window as each takes the 

class in hun. 


The pupils cannot see the watchers but 
of course know they're there and happily 
give their verdict on the students when 
asked. 

"Uaually they start with IOmethinlliU 
'SII.', a FocI Iook«'," aid 1'101. Fenom. 
"Thea tIIey pt dowa to _ive 
..- wlllch is often _e-'He 
didn't nate the pliot clear" or 'She didn"t 
make me fool in_ed in tIoaI'." 

Prof. Fensham describes the concept of 

micro-teachilW as a major breakthrough in 

teacher-training as it udis!JeCts" the teaching 

task. 


"In the past teachers learnt on the job 

either by natural gift or unpleasant 

experience" he said. "This way they can 

practise before going off to a school where 

there may be n<>one to help or criticise. 


"The system has its critics.. Some say it's 

an artif'lcial situation, too short to be of use 

and not the real thing, but it's still much 

better than a text book." 


II 

The 0_ work on IMchinl by _n 
imot.. lhe faculty', ltiaher Edac:atiott 
R_hUniI. 

The unit was given a grant of S15,OOO by 
the Australian Advisory Committee on 
Research and Development in Education to 
cover research into micro-teaching from 
1971101973. 

Utt's a technique that costs a lot of 
money and our unit has been asked to tmd 
whether the expense is justified," Mr. J. C. 
Clift, direc::tor of the unit said. 

So far the unit has put 92 diploma of 
education students through a program 
where each student has given about fwe 
micro-lessons to pup.i1s brought to Monash 
from schools throughout the suburbs. 

The unit's own TV cameras are used for 
the lesson., 

Mr. aift said one side effect of the 
program was ~t, a number of pupils had 
said it had made them appreciate the 
teacher's task far more than before. 

Whatever the outcome of this research, 
says Mr. Clift, one result is certain-all 
students who underwent the experi.n]ent 
said it had given them far more confidence 
in handling a class of pupils. 

ABOVE: There j, no bener WWf to · le.rn 
,hen by your own f.ult. . Mona.h diplom. 
of eduC41lion .tucM"" lorna Wilkinson (cen· 
Ir.) i, "wa,ched'" by · 'el.vi,ion cameras as 
she takes a ,"mini da.... at Monash High 
School. Technici.n Gr.ham Wa.llington (left) 
operales rhe videot.pe .Qu~nl, while 
Monash High ,,,If membet Peter Knight, 
looks on. INLOW: A ,'udent, Irene Siew 
Hong Yik, watches • repl.y of her lesson. 
The ide. i, for student, to iudge .nd discuss 
'heir own te.chlng perfOlm.nce. 

-(Photos: The Sun) 

LAW STUDENTS HRP 

PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS 


By COLIN O'HARE, Legal Referral Service secretary. 


The Legal Referral Service has unde'1!one rapid expansion since 

its inception in April, 1971 • 

In its formative dlyS a handful of Monash 
law students dealt with an average of five 
enquiries per week. 

The Service now engages some 85 
students to handle the average 35 enquiries 
per week. 

In addition to its premixs at 107 Russell 
Street, the Service has opened an offtce at 5 
Osborne Avenue, Springvale. 

Under the leoclership of DoD F\emins. 
No...... law ""dena and pMuales are 
roataed to interview memben of the public 
who lOOk JUidt- about theio IepI 
problemL 

The Service makes no attempt to render 
legal services, its staff being unqualiCled to 
do so. 

Il recommends the most appropriate 
course of action to solve problems and 
refers clients to a variety of legal and social 
agencies in Melbourne. The Service may be 
described as a communication channel 
through which members of the community 
can gain access to legal advice. 

A large number of people in the 
community have problems which involve 
legal considerations and yet, for a variety of 
reasons, proper legal counselling is 
inaccessible to them. 

The two major .clilficullioo ",nfrontu.. 
the public Ire to recosnt.. thlt a problem 
may have lOme .... content and to realise 
that, thro..., CIte JeJVice, IepI coun.,1 ill 
avoilable to them. 

The Service is currently embarking upon 
a program designed to make the public more 
conscious of legal problems and aware of 
the facilities of the Service. For example, a 
bookiet will shortly be published for 
dmribu lion explaining the &egal services 
provided by the various agencies in 
Melbourne . 

Clayton oreo 
Other brochures in a number of languages 

are being distributed in the Clayton area 
advising of the Service's facilities. 

Also the Service is investigating the need 
for, and feasibility of engaging, qualined 
solicitors to provide free legal services to 
members of the community who would 
otherwise be denJed access to the legal 
system. 

The voluntary work of law students 
enables them to gain invaluable insight into 
the types of problems prevalent in the 
community and the inadequacy of the legal 
system to dispense justice to the 
underprivileged.. 

AUGUS1 1972 
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•Zoologist IS 


a TV star 

The ABC and ita ....tiflC advilen me 

ODOred apin in ... c......1 _lea on 'Wid 
AullDlia' (ABV 2, SuodaYs. 7.30 to 8 
p.m.). 

The scientirlC adviser, and the narrator. is 
Dr. Douglas Dorward, Senior Lecturer in 
Mo!lUh', Department of Zoology. 

The fmt of the series o f six (Sunday, 
July 23), on the pelican, was a masterpiece 
of observation and photosuPhy. 

Camcrawork. by Ian Wubuton, editins by 
Mike Featherstone, aiad direetion by Ken 
Taylor (you may remember his "'Bush 
Quest" with Robin HilO, _re lUst dass. 

Some may have qumied the unie wilie 
tbe cameI1l kept a bird in flight; athas may 
have wondered why the artist was brought 
m with his board and cnyons. 

But no one would query Dorward's brief 
comments at no morc than the right places, 
and his willingness- bil determination- to 
let the birds speak. fOr themselves. 

The .eal ta lent was Pelecanul 
oonopicilatu. with ita ......b rn.,t .nd iu 
unbelie¥able pouched bill lad ... pmos 
!My play with it, lOX .... .u. 

Like most birds. pelican is WaIy. and 
easily put ofr. You ean' t go stamping 
around, shouting 'here's onc'. To see them 
by the hundred, you keep quiet and out of 
the way. 

Many of the shots on singles or pairs in 
flight were at a distance of 200 metres, 
requiring fmc control of the telephoto 
earnera. . 

Other shots, particularly the pair of 
chicks playins with a f...her-not playins. 
rehearsing for their lives-were at a distanee 
of only 7 metres. To get that scene, the 
crew made a hide, and entered it before 
daylight. 

The location for ttlis event was the 
Coorong, a strip of water between seaward 
and landward dunes near the mouth of the 
Murray in South Australia. 

By the time this issue o( Reporter comes 
out, ..., wiI line INtI the Cope BUftrI 
~ fiImod al FIiDcIen lsi..... in Bas 
Strail and al Glennie 1_ o(f Wilaon's 
Promontooy; and the bIOIp doncins on lhe 
towa common at ToWlllrille. 

Pit DOUGLAS DORWARD mtk~s frie nds w irh a short-railed she.rwater (muttonbird) 
c.hic.k on Glennie Island, Wilson's Prornonrory, during filming of rhe ABC series. 

But you should not miss the others: (4) 
tbe wedgetailed eagle, in the Wenibce Gorge 
and on the Nullabor PWn. (5) Macquarie 
Island down South, featuring the 
Light·mantllld sooty a1botross, and (6) 
Arnhem Land, showing crocodiles and 
tWlles and the first fIlming of the banded 
pigeon. . 

As the world ,tAhIw "-dong to iu fine! 
doom of cwtnfOwding with homo apiens 
and his ~; let u, hops that thtJctJ til". 
and othfln like them can be ,.tritJWJd from 
thfI archiWl$ to MOW the Ian ·.umvon whllt 
the world 0IJClI ... like. 

GBbert Vaay. 

Engineering students get 

televised lectures 


By SANDRA INGWERSEN 

A ales o( 18 routine eowse leetures 
have been reoorded OR video lIpe and are 
eunendy beins Innsmitled tJuo"", the 
University's c1osed-cWcuit television system 
for rD'1t year engineerins INdent&. 

Presentation and preparation of the 
lectures involved close co-operation between 
the Civil Engineering Department, the 
Audio Visual Aids Section, and the Higher 
Education Research Unit. 

The videotaped lectures are being given 
in a "team-teaching" method by th.rce civil 
engineering lecturers- Dr. Ken Atkins, Dr. 
Peter DarvaU and Dr. Tom McMahon. 
Personal contact between lecturer and 
students is being achieved by a discussion 
period following the taped lectures. 

Repeated use of all or part of the tapes 
over several years will compensate for the 
ionger time involved in lecture preparation. 
These tapes may abo be used by students, 
including laler-year engineering students, far 
revision purposes. 

The Idea is to build up I stoek 0( lapea 
_-just lib boots in • tibnry-CIA be 
taken oul by students"'" studied. 

(The C ivil engineering television 
equipment wiIJ, be on display on Open Day). 
nil is j" one ......pIe or tile _ 0( 

.......... in .......... u.u..my. 

Televi1ion can prepackJae a lecture room 

presentation and thus aDow the lectwer to 
eliminate problems of integrating film. 
picture!, graphics etc. prior to the IeclUre. 

Television and videotape offers every 
student the 0pplrtunity of a cloS&-up· view 
of a demonstration or experiment 
conducted either in the lecture room or 

-previously carried out in a laboratory. 

Another unique capacity 01 teIerision is 
that il offen eM opportunity of immediate 
and repeatable playback 0( aome ...nt or 
proc... r.......ysis. 


In this it has the capacity for providing 
self evaluation as the student leallu 
techniques involving inleIXtion with people 
or physical performanee, and rmaUy, 
television can lIkc the students on <location' 
and condense a process in time so that the 
sludent is able to fonow the complete 
process or a series of processes within one 
lecture peood. 

The Audio Vlsual Aida Section S<nicea aU 
Departments of the UniRrlity, it ala> 
u.....tate. educational ....nments ror 
ou tside bod.... 

Some of the facilities available from the 
Section are 35mm slide prograq;ls, 16mm 
motion picture fdm, audio tape recordings 
and dubb~ video tape recordings and 
replays, and live television preamtations in 
monochrome or colour. 

CHOIR FESTIVAL 

The chota! oocietiea fIom Mo...... 

Melbourne aad La Trobo llllivenitios will 
hold • _~orw realinl rlOlll Au.... 18, 
culminltu.; in • public conced aI: St. PauI', 
Calhednl OR A....... 25 al 8. IS p.... 

The concert will include "Nelson Mass" 
by Haydn, " Five Mystical Songs" by 
Vaughn-Williams. and four motets by 
Giovanni Gabrieli. 

Students wiD come from universities in 
Sydney, Canbena, Adelaide, Hobort and 
Brisbane to take part in the festival. 

The festival's patron wiIJ, be the Monasb 
Vice-OtanceUor, Dr. Matheson. 

The students will spend four days at a 
rehcaBal camp at Queenscliff to learn the 
works. 

The combined choir is cxpected to have 
at &cast 80 members and plssibly as many as 
120. 

Douglas Lawrence. who conducts the 
Monash Univeruty Choral Society. will 
conduct the Haydn and the Gabrieli and 
Melvyn Cann, conductor of La Trobe 
University Music Society, wit eonduct the 
Vaughn-Williams. 

Books for sale 
The Moau.. repreae.c.aUn on tbe 

W....... tbe Vah......'" hn. baa tDe 
fellowlD&' ~ 10. sale ID aid 01 tlte 
....d·. ebaritltl. A..,.... lDtel'Ht.e4 aboul' 
~hO" HeUa McLan:D OD ZS HZ4. 
.....,.. a.DI. Lord. Memolra. Pub_ Heine

mann. 1900_ Dlu.. t2.50. 
WaJpele. a.lb (Ed)_ aaWlway of LIterature. 

PlYe centurloM or a~t TaI_ or Youtb , 
Pub. Dally El:PreM, 1834_ tl_ 

Malian, ilia. TurtHLan Solo. PuD, Belo,, 
mann, 1SQ8. $1 .50_ 

Bllalalrla. OM. Destination T okyo_ Dlpt~ 
matlc corrtIIpoDdence_ Uraent wal'n1ns 
to tbe W. about tcmtOIT'OW' In Aa~a . Pub_ 
Oldham, 1985. '1.50. 

Dawn. G. C. Journal alJ AmDaaaador to 
Oreat BrltaJa. IlIU1. MaemUlan, U139. 'I . 

HalU••rton, a. Seven LM.gue Boote_ PuD. 
Bl_, 1933. $1_ 

Mcl.eaJl Watt. L. HIIlIJ or Home. wltb the 
Pentl&Dd EaeaJ. or B.L.B. IIIU11_ Dy R. 
Hope. Pub. PO'IIfI_. 1914, '1. 

Grl....le. Sir A. A Pattern ot blaDds. Diu.. 
Marray, la58. ,1

"'bI. Club. Mllterpim In Cambodia ntus 
U . & 8 .. 1881). '1_ - 

lleaDeU" Al'DoJ'. Sacred and Protane Love, 
Play lD 4 Acy, Pub. Chatto &: WlndUIJ 
1IUI_ 1Oc, 	 ' 

Diary of events 
AUGUST 

Auru_l 8: Department or S18tory lecture 
b, Dr. aoeuan Abclulp.nl, rormer Indo
nea1an Ambuaadol' to the U.N_ Topic:
Guided OemOCl'aCJ'_ i .1S p.m_. RI_ 

8-12: Monub Playen,.,d·)40thel' Courase," 
Alexander Tb_l.e. · a p .m . 

9 : 	 Teach- In, PollUcal ]nt.ruIJlon In the 
UnlYeflllty. 2 p.m.-S p .m .. Ale:u.oder 
Theatre. 
Mona&b. Film Group: " WIld lD the 
Street.a." members 001" 1_45 p_m., UnloD 
Theatre, "The Demooatrator: - members 
onl" 7_30 p.m_, Unloo Theatre. 

11 : German Department Alm. "The Cap
tain or Koepenlck," 8 p .m _ S.I_ 
Jrlonaah PUm Group : " Pralae llan: and 
Paae \be AmmunIUon ." members onl" 
3 p_m _. Union Theatre. 

Forum on Brecht·. "Nother Courage,"

Alexander Theatre. 1.30 p .m _ 


15 : Monu.b Womeo·. SOcletJ. Vlce-Chan
cellor'. BOUMI, 10 a_In. Speaker : Pror_ Ron 
Ikown. cbemlatry. "Ure 10 8paee_" AU 
IJtaJI wlv" and women membeh cr IJtall 
welcome_ 

Publk lecture on peetlcldea and pol

lutIOn D, Dr_ Itennet;ft ..ellunb,. dlrec

tor or tbe UK Nature OOnarvanc,·. 

Non.. Wood Experimental Station. (I 

p .m. Prince Pblllp Theatre. SCbool or 
Arch itecture. Melbourne Unlvenlty, 

23~.2i : Book Pair. Robert Blackwood Hall. 
24-25 : Aualraltan El1zabethan Theatre 

Trus t, "Ole Brucke," 8 p.Ol_. Alexander 
Theatre_ 

25: 	 Combined chOir or unlvel'alty choral 
societies, 8.1' p .m .• St. PaUl'. CatbedraJ. 
German Department dIOl. "Abechled 
von Oestel'n," 8 p .m ., H .I . 

29 : Second lecture Dy Dr. Roeelan ADdul
ganl on Indoneelsn Guided Democracy
i .U p.m., R.I. 	 . 

30: 	 Mooaah Pllm Group : "Deep End," 
memtMIra only. 5_30 p .m ., Union TheAtre_ 

SEPTEMBER 
September 5 : Teach-In oa urDan renewal . 

7 p.m., Alexander Theatre. 
II : Lunchtime concert., RBH. 1-10 p.m_

Auat.ra1aalan Chamber Group, ProtEr1UD 
Beethoven. Hlndemlth aDd RawlJthorne. 

lI-t1: 	Altred Hospital Nuraea aDd Monaab 
medical IJtudenta. " Barefoot In the 
Park ," 8 pm., Alexander Thealre_ 
• More de taUa of future YODuh eYenta 

are contained on ~KI! 10. 
Monuh IJLall' and atudenta may Join 

the Monash Film Group at tbe Unton 
Theatre . prior to the aDove acreenina: 
times. Memberahlp 18 $8 a YMr wl'lkh 
may be paid by .l depoelt and 40 cents 
at acreentnga until t8 LI reached. Only
A\18ust &ereentnp are Hated aDove. 

t:GP7 ....... r. \.be uu, _H ., 

....... -...n- Is .......J. Aupst 21. 


Letters ... COD\I1,,,.tto.. fro.. Ita. 
... stud.ala dHnahI .. I.rwarded to 
.... e4Jtor. JaIl AU.no_. In lIle ]"'01' 
..0.. 0"1ee. ant loor. VDl.enlt, 
Olicn (pill_I! *7). 
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